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THE OHIO 
Volume XXIX FEBRUARY 1957 Number 4 
Af te,. that h poureth wllfer into a bas 011 , anti began to ·1vash the <.lis,·i pl,,.~ I ,,,,t. 
,1nd t,, wipe tli m witli tlie to·wel wl1e1·e1.vitl1 l,e 'U <ts g i1·<lt~<l. 
TI-IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 1957 
Editorial Comment 
'l 11 ll 
i\ l 1 - li: l) 
l ()l"t. t 11 
11 \'()lll 1 lll' lll'()'i ll ~ 
11 i11\)' t)l'll illcl t il)ll ~ ,1-
l1a s 
1<1tH 1 
111<)11g· l~HJlt is1 s 
l) t) t) t 1 1), 111 e 
• 
l l111re11. ,111cl 11tlt l>~· Hlt)· µ:ro1111 cl 
})<lrt fr<)lll tlll" lo ~n l el111rt· l1. r P 
~cll'<llt"ss )t' t l1r 1•t')ln1 io11sl1iJ) c~i~t -
i11!! llt't,,~('l' ll Slll' ll l! l' ()ll}) clll tl l3cll)-
ti"t \\"()l'l~ 
1 t i , eo1111110 11 l)l'cletivc fc)r a I ,l J) -
tist l l1111·el1 to ·all fo1· cl eot111t il to 
cl<.1,·i/l" et>11 r r11i11g tl1r ex 1>ecli 11<')" 
t)f setti11g a11art 011e of its 111e111-
l1ers to tl1c (To. 1)el 111i11i. tr~r·. Tl1 e e 
Cl)lt 11cil.... a1'e I)ttr el}- acl,·i. or~,. a11cl 
h ,l \. e 11 t1 eccl e.. i a ti l' a 1 a 11th o l"' it,,.. 
.. 
,'\ .... l1e11 a ca11cl ida te l1a. bee11 1·ee-
0111111e11 1 ti l)}r" tl1e co1111cil, it i 
._ 
cl1sto111ar~,.. fo1-- tl1e Ba1)ti t ·l1l11·ch 
to i11,,.i te 11ea1·b)" Ba 11ti. ·t 111i11i te1-. 
to ,1 i .. t i11 the 01·rli1zatio11, lJ11t 
ll 11 111i11i ter a1'e i111pl3r a . i:t-
i11g the local ch11rch a11 l ar·e i11 
no e11 e er,"i11g· the11 a me111l1e1·s 
of the ·ol111cil. 
Tl1 c Co1t1zcil 
"\'\Titho11t a113T c111e tion a Bapti. t 
cl1l11·c 11 l1a the 111~e1·og·ati,'e to i11-
vite an,: cl1111~ ·11 to e11 l 111e: e11-
.. 
ger to . it 011 the col1ncil 1)11t 
,, .. h}T a11}'" Ba1)ti~ t cl1l1rcl1 ,,;ro11]cl i11-
, ... ite a 11011-Bapti t ch111~c11 to sen l 
1·ep1·e entati, .. e: to acl, ... i e the Bai -
ti t cl1u1--ch ,,·l1at to clo i: a (flle. ·-
tio11 f 01· the l)ool<. 
l t ,,To11ld 11a tt1r all}r ])e a , 'lllllC(l 
that the ca11 liclate ,, .. 011lcl l)e 1· ·-
ommendecl f 01· 01·clina tio11 if hi. 
l111der ta11cli110· of BilJle loctri11e 
,,a fot111cl t o be i11 line ,, .. ith t l1at 
l1elcl b,~ the 1ne111l) r . of tl1e 'Ol111 -
.. 
·il. b,riOll l)''" tl1e 11011-J3a pti. t 
1·e1)re e11tati,·e do 11ot . ·ee e)'"e to 
eJ'"e with tl1e Ba1)ti. t 111e11 h r11ee 
,, ... e a1·e at a lo· to 1111cle1·:ta11cl 11 0,,· 
all}"" mixecl e;o1111til c·ol1ld l)O . ibl)'" 
l)1·i11g in a :re lia 1)1 e l'e l)oi-·t. ,Vl1 o 
e,Ter hea1·cl of a :\Ietl1ocli8t . ·i tti11 g 
a: a11 acl, .. i ·or i11 a })11. ·i11{1. · 111eet-
ing of the L11the1·a11 cl1l1rch? "\"\rl1at 
Ba pti t ha. lJee11 i11,1 i te l to . it i11 
a an acl, .. i ·01" i11 a lJ11 i11e .: e8sio11 
of a Pre ·l)}'"te1·ia11 cl111rch ! r 
,,·hat ·traig·ht tl1i11l{i11g l3a1 ti t 
ch t1r · 11 ,, .. 011ld ,,·i 11 to l1e g·uicle l 
l)J'" tl1e e;o1111. e 1 of a 11011-B a ptist 
re1Jre. e11tati,Te. ( 11l~y~ Reg ulc11· l~a J>-
ti. t · \\"Olll(l l)e :o g llllil)le. I t i · 
eq11all3T ab 'lll'Cl to i11,rite 1·e1)1·e:e11-
tation bJ ... a cl1111'el1 of the ... \ 111eri-
can Bapti. t C1011,Teutio11 ( XB( t) 
fro111 ,v l1ich t lie Reg 11la1· l-3a }) t ist 
·l1111'che · ha\"e 1'·'ithc11·a,,"11. • 10111e 
111igl1t a1·g11e that t l1e1·e i. fi11 e 
f ello,,·. ·l1ip bet,,~een tl1 e l3a ptist 
I)a. ·to1' a11cl the mi11i. tc1· of th e 
11ei0 ·hbo1·i11g· ch 111·ch. If t he pa -
1()1' ()f {h p ]~cll>fi~t t lllll't•l1 \\}1ic-J1 
c·al ls 1 ll C' l'(>lllll'll, ,, i~llPH tc> ha,·r 
111 <' 11 Pig· l1l lor 11r ese11t. 11<1 11olcli11g· 
tl1r sc1 111c 11rliPf~ ,ls tl1r J{ pg·11lcll' 
11 ,1 11t i~1 I >,1sto1· , l1c . l1ot1lcl l>c i11-
\Titrtl J)< r~t)11;-1ll)T, 1>11t 11ot as a 
r r 1lr0~<111tc1ti,·c o f tl1 P 011t. iclr 
t hlll'C}l . 
IJlJJJfist [) i. ·ti11 cli i 1cs 
13a1Jti. t eht11·cl1e. ha,,e cloctri11al 
c1i.·ti11 eti,rc \\rl1i ·l1 a1·c 11ot pate11t 
to othe1· de110111i11at io11 . Tl1e. e cli. -
ti11cti, .. e. a1·e a .. 11111cd to l)e helcl 
l)~~ )'"01111g 111e11 J)lacecl i11 li11e for 
01·cli 11a tio11 l)}.,. Ba J)ti. t 1]1111· · l1e . . 
t}1·a. 1) if :Y'"Oll ca11, the abR111-- litj-
of i11,1 iti11g a cll llI'th ,,,hi ·h loe: 
11ot J1olcl t l1e:e , ,ie,,·. 1. to ~ e11cl eo1111-
Rev. H. K. Finley was 
fatally injured in an auto 
accident in Florida at 5 
p.m. Saturday evening·, 
February 9th. Mrs. Fin-
ley suffered some broken 
ribs and other injuries. 
The funeral was held 
Thursday, February 14, in 
Elyria, Ohio. 
Full particulars will be 
published in the next is-
sue of this mag·azine. 
. ellor , to let r1·111i11e tl1e cxp e lie11-
}" of 01· lai11i 11 g· a 111a11 ''"' 11 o cloe. 
holcl 11e 11 v ie,, .. s. ( ~ \ t a eot111 cil 
111eeti11g· S<>111e )"ea1-..· airo ,, .. l1e11 tl1e 
T1a1)ti. t (1h1t1·eh l1a l i11,1itecl ~0111e 
11011-l~a ptist eh 11re 11 e. · t <> • ·e11 1 r ep-
re. ·0 11 ta t i ,Te.· , tl1e c111 e.-tio11 <)f l)a11-
ti,·111 l)J'" i111111rr. io11 ,,·a. i11tr 111 ·e 1 
a11cl a li,~el)r . ·0111e,rhat o,·r1·]1eatet1 
c1Pba te--t ool{ plaee i11 t l1 e l)I'e. r11ce 
of the C'a111iclatP. ) 
() 11 1· J.Jos if io 11 
()11r attit1lcle i. 11ot i111fl'ie11cll,p 
t o,var·cl 11011-Ba l)ti ·t cl111rc l1e. 110 .. 1· 
clo ,ve acl \ri. ·e tl1 at R g:11la 1" 13a 1)-
ti:t C1]1111·el1e. .·l1011lcl ha,re 110 f el-
lo,,·: }1ip ,,1itl1 e l1 t1rel1e: of othe1-- cle-
1101ni11atio11., 01· 11011-c1e110111i11atio11-
aJ C'l111 1·ch e: . "\\,.,. a1·e of the opi11-
io11 that 011 lllall)" le,Te l, a 11cl ,,rith 
111a11J"" ·l1t1rel1e. fi11 e f llo,v:l1iJ) 
111ay lJe l1a (1 ,,1 ith 11011-I3apti:t 
el1111·c·l1cs a11cl g l'Ollp ; ho,,Te, 1 e 1· i11 
1·elatio11 to i1111 1·-C.,h11rch 1)11.'i11e:s 
111atte1·s .'llch a.· tl1at he1·ei11 cl i:-
'll,,. ·e 1 ,,1e 1·e ·0111me11cl t llcl t 0111,~ 
t}1e f a111il}r l1e i11 \"i t ecl i11. .. 
'1 1l1 c l 1z,,ilr,tio11 
1~ or 0111 1111,1 .· i. ,,T<' rP ]>Prlt tl1at ,t 
l~ct11ti8t ( 1l1tLr·c]1 11f1s the;) 1·ight 1<> 
eo11taet a11v c·l1t11·C'l1 li:trcl i11 thr 
.. 
tPIE'J)ho11e li1·erto1·,, a.·l{i110· :l1c·l1 
~ n 
to . ·e11cl 1·e1)r r. c11 ta ti ,,e. to gi,1e a(l -
, ri er 011 c:1 11)'" 111atte1· i11 poi11t . ~onp 
c·oltlcl 1J1·r ,·0J1t tJ1e i11,., itatio11 lJ<:1-
i11g· extcn le l, a11cl 11011e ,,·ottlcl at-
te1111)t to c1o . o. Il o,,,e,·er, . i11ee 
111a11~v· l a:to1--.' a11cl ah11rche. clo not 
ca1'e to 1Jarticipate i11 a 111ixecl 
co1111cil, it i co111--teo11. a11cl lJap-
ti. tirall}.,. cor1·ect tl1at each i11,.,ita-
tio11 )al'f:}7 a ft1ll li t of the hl1rch-
e ancl i11di,1idt1al to who1n i11,Tita-
tio11 a1"' e l)ei11g: ·ent. 
Tlie Date 
I11 other }'ear it ,,1a eo111111on 
practice to hol l the rot1ncil 111eet-
ing i11 the afte1·noo11 a11cl 01·di11a-
tio11 ce1"'e111011ie in the e, re11i11 O' of 
t l1e . a111e clay thi prog'1·an1 e111-
l)ocliecl i11 t11e in,1 itatio11 to lll'-
I'Ollll ling· ·h11r ·he . 
It ha ' 11 e,·e1-- lJeen tl1e p1·a tice 
of the g·o,,e1·nme11 t to cl1--aft OI'-
clai11e 1 mi11i ter and dl11"'i110' 
"\"\T 01--Icl "\\r ar I ancl "\\ 7" orld "\\T a1 .. II 
' 1)el"CJ" a11d la1--e11 ·e l"ll heel off to 
l3i11le H 11001 ancl ,,·e1--e c la:. ifiecl 
a.· 
4 ;\I i11i t erial ,,'1tl1cle11t.·. '"I'he11. 
111)011 g1'acll1ati110-, or· lJefore the 
fa111i l}" 1·1t:hecl the 1)a:to1-- 111·gi11g· 
t 11 at he a1·ra11ge for 01·di11ation 
~si11C'e it ,,·01111 lJe .·o 11111th help i11 
0
'etti110' a cl111rcl1. The l)a to1" 
l{11e-n"' 111a113-~ tim · that tl1e yol1th 
hacl 110 c1t1alificatio11 for p11lpit 
,,·01--l{ a11cl in 0111 ·a. e. the , ,.011tl1 
.. 
'"·a .. · l{J10,, .. 11 t o lJe a cl t1llarcl. Ilo"'" -
eve1· fe,,· ,,·e1"e tl1e l)a. to1·: ,,~ho 
,,ro11l l l)l'a,'e th ,,·1·ath of 111an1-
lllcl a 11 1 th a l111 ts ; !1e 11ee 111a11,T 
' t l1 l11--c' 11 · i11 the a. 80ciatio11 tool~ 
,1 ctio11 alo11g· t 11 e f ollo,, .. i11g· li11e. : 
1. }, 1 c I e c f i l' c (J ,. cl i , , a t i cJ , , • The 
leo·i latio11 111·0,·icled tl1at 110 1"ep-
1·e • 11 ta ti,,. . ,,·011lcl l)e . e11 t to 
a 113r COllll ·il 111 eti11 ~_' llllle ' tl1e 
c111c1icla t e hacl e1 .. ,r cl at lea t 
011e 3rpa1-- i11 p1·ofr:. io11al e, 7 all-
~·e listic: 111i11i .. t1~,.. 01· l1c1cl l)ee11 
" . 
ec1lle l to tl1e 1)11l1)it of a 1~ec-
og11izecl Ba pti t '1l1111·t 11, or hacl 
l)e n a ·u ptecl lJJ" a 1·ecog11izecl 
111i.. io11 l)oar·cl. 
2. Tzt'O Date . '10111e leg·i -
la tio11 p1"0,·icle 1 that 110 r ep r e-
. e11 ta ti ,,.e ,,·ol1lcl be ·e11 t ,,~ he11 
the 1·cl i 11a tio11 ha cl b e e 11 
1 la1111ecl a11 l a1111ol111 ed I rio1· 
t o tl1e c·o1111cil 111eeti11g·. The 
p t1r1 o ·e of tl1i · a ·tio11 ,va. 
ai111e<l at oi,rino· t}1e COllllUil lib-
February 1957 
r1·t)T <>f H(•t ic>11. l{r 1>r('8P11 t,t1 i,1{'s 
{le f i 11 it () 1) T cl i R 1 i I {' t 1 t ll r i cl pH c > [' 
rrjPeti11g· tltl 1111 <Jlt ctliJ'i <l e,111 -
diclc1t ,,·11 11 ct ll c)f' 1l1c> 1·pl ,1 ti\"C18 
,,,r r r c)X})Cetccl 1<) nttP11cl tl1, 
. . 
p,·r11111g· . rr,11ec. ( ,.c>11 .· iclc1·-
c1 t i O) l f O ]' r 1 cl ti,, C'S }1 H,S ill f I 11 -
(l l l t' C' (l lllclll)1 rOllll (' j l. lO \1 0tP cl 
1·c eo111111 11 lc1tio11 f',t,·o ri11 0· 1111-
<111alifi c) 1 ·c111cli lat rH. ) n 
It is i11e1·cctsi11g·l)' tl1 1)1·artiee c) I' 
Rrg·11lc11· l3 c1 J1tist 1h 111··l1rs 1c) is-
.11e i11,1 itat io11s rr l,tt rc.1 011l}r to tl1r 
._ 
('Olllleil .·rs810ll~. Tl1r11, if O l' \i\1 l1 e 11 
t l 1 e a 11 c 1 i 1 at r l 1 ,1 s b r 11 r e1 t <> 111-
111 c 11 c 1 e cl ,111 i11,1itat i c> 11 iH 8C\11t 1<) 
t}1(.l f ),, ... i11cli,1icl11alH 11eeclccl t eo11-
l11ct tl1e 01·di11,1tio11 S 1'\1 ire. 
rr h l l l r l) 0 • ., 0 £ t l 1 i. e cl it() l' i a l i 8 
1) To re 1 0111111 111 tl1,1t l{eg1Lla1· 
I~a1)ti:t 111111'(']1 . ]i111it i11,rit,11 i 11 R 
to co1111eil 111eeti11g. to i11 1 ll1cl 011ly 
cl1t trcl1c. of lil{P faitl1 ,1111 01·cl )l' 
c111 l ll 11 i11 c1i,ri lt1als a . 111c1y llr 
. elected. w) To 1·e ·0111111 11d t 11 at 
0111}' Ja11cli late. ,,Tl10 l1a,, cl fi11it 
loc a tio11 f 01' f ll tll 1'0 . · 1·,rie ( a:-, 
J)revio11sl)' cle 1--il) cl ) 1) pla 1 i11 
li11e £01· 01·di11atio11. :3 ) rr o l' 0111-
111e11cl tl1at pla11~ for t l1 orcli11 atio11 
cere111011i be def erre 1 u11 ti l after 
repo1--t of ol111 il l1a be 11 1·e-
ceived. 
----
l\lJ·. .J oh11 "\'\T. I'0'\,7 11 
,,,a: (1o,r 1"1101' of l1io 
KI>J x 
F R 
AD Y f 01-- e] e,Te11 lay 1 l1ri11.~ 
the fi1" ·t 11alf of tT c111-
11ar)" tl1ro1tgh t]1e i11t 1--i111 JJe1·io<l 
l>et,,1ee11 tl1e 11tra11ee 0£ Fra111{ fJ, 
JJal1.1ch i11 t l1 l . ~. ~}e11at a11cl i l1 
ad111i11j:t1·atio11 of ( 1 . v\Tillia111 
Neill. 
N° O\\T it ,,rot1lcl , P 111 t l1at .J oh11 
"\'\T. Bro\,111 ~ 1a. 11ot . ati. fiecl to 
I i1nply ]1a\1e hi, pi 'tlll, talt 11 
,vJ1ilr dip11i11g' l1i. J)e11 i11 tl1e i11l{ 
01' llci11g· co11g·l'at1 tl at 1 lJ}'" Ho111c 
state e1111Jloyee. I1·. tfoJ111 ,V. 
I~1·0,,·11 P\1iclr11 t ly ,,yc1.11 tecl to < lo 
80methi11g that \\1 0111cl I)t1t tl1c_l 11a111e 
of J)ro,,T11 011 tl1c sc1111 e 1>ai(r1 ,·vitl1 
otJ1 >r l>ig· 11a111rs. 
'l'l1e f irHt i11c.l ieaiio11 of 111tr11t 
ea111r ,,, he11 11r,,'s1 a J)Cl'8 cl1·01)l)ecl a 
l1i11t tJ1at ' ' (lo,1er 11 01· .J <Jl111 'vV. 
J~J'0\\111 ' 111jg }1t revir\i\' tl1r C,l8C' of' 
1)1·. 8a111 ~ il1epJJarcl, 110,v ~er,1 i11g· ,1 
life> se1 11te111c·e fc)}' tl1 :l ]llltrcle1r (.)r }1is 
,vife. '' (1<J\1<1r11or ,Jol111 \\T. l{ro,,,11 ' 
l>l'<>lJal>ly c·<>t1siclrrr(J tl1at J>otaio 
tocJ }1cJt , a11c.l clr<JJ>J>e<l jt. 
'l' l1 c11 <>11 ,J,11111,1ry 1:2 jt1st t,,,,, 
<la., s t>Pf<>l'P ,J <Jl111 \\T. I~l'<)\\' tl l> P-
<' cl l ll P ~ ' J~~ ~\ _ ( l C) \ ' li l' 11 CJ )' , J ()} 111 \ \T 
• 
J 1 r <J ,,, 1 , , ' ' < • ,11 t 1 ( 1 t J 1 1 tt s t o 11 11 c I i 11 g ,l 11 -
ll <J 1111 •p111<1t1t il1ut l~l'(J\\ 11 l1c1<l 1·p 
<ltl(' 1 <l t)1p :,:iC' ll1C1 ll<'C'S C)f f(Jlll' J>J' ll-, -
<Jll( .. l'S 1<J 111al<<' tl1c·111 ci)iµi}JI<' f<J1· 
J),11·cJlP, a11cl tl,,tt }1 1 l1tt l <Jl '< lPL' P{ l 
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t ht' rc~Iea:-;c\ <>f' a f'i ft Ii 1>ri~<> t1 c'r l'rclnt 
t l 1 (' ( ) l 1 i () I ) p 11 i t p 11 t i cl )' ' . ( ) I l p 111 cl 11 
('() ll\' ic·t<1cl fc>r llllll'tlPt: \\'HH l'Pl('c\S('(l 
i111111P liaiPI.Y c111 cl l<'i'( 1'c>1· 'l'PXH8. 
.. \ 111c)11g t l1<)8C ,vl1c> l1n cl t l1<'i r sc' 11 -
i l1 ll<1<'S 1·rcl11t•<'cl f'rcJ111 l'it·Ht tcJ :,.;e1c·-
011 tl clc'g' l'PP l)llll'ClC'r , \\'C'l'P {\\' () 11\ (' 1\ 
('()11\71(•{ Pel J'c>l' s lct)1 i11p; 1 \\'{) ( 1l <1\'C'-
l,111cl 11c> liel'nlPJl . 11 '''HH ~aicl l>'' 
I
) ., 
) t' \ \ ' }} , c\ 8 } ' \ }) () }' i (l ( l I),\ r 11 l (' ( l I (> \' P -
l a 11 c l I > 1 < 1 i 11 I ) <' H 1 e r , 1 I 1 a t I { c > l > 1 I <> 1) C' , 
tl1 C' Jl cl ll.\?\V<><)c l c:cJ1110cli,1 11 ltacl 
8lcl1 cc1 tl1at hr \\T()ll l (l l1 t\l 11 ()llP ()r 
thP 111r11 1o f'it1c1 c1 jc>I>. ( 1 1< , . 1 la11cl 
lcl\\' C' llf<>l'<'PJll Pllt <>f°f'lC'C'l'H i<l<>l< llll -
11lP<liH1r ,lcitic>11 111 a11 e1ff<> r1 1<> 1>r :i-
\1r111, 1·elc)cl 8C O l° tile l<il (Pr8. 
'l' J1 c J>lll'J)OSP of tl1 i:-; rclitc)rial i: 
tc) 1)1'(>1cr-;1 P,rc·111 i,, aC'tic> 11 ,,,lli <' l1 
o,,cr -ri <lP8 1 ll P clpc·i Hio11 8 of t(>t11·1 H. 
T 11 o 11 r <) 1 > i 11 i <) 11 r x c e t 1 t i \1 r el r 111 c 11 c • y 
.:l1011l<l 11 \' \r l)e g·r,1111Pcl cll)cl t·1 
l'1·0111 - l ) T ~,v C\'icl011 ee elea rl:\' 
i11 lie, ii11g· t ll<ll t hr e l11·t c.lrv isio;1 
,,rel.' 111 Cl'l'Ol' . 2) 'l'll C.' 11 r c1r aJ)-
111·oael1 of clP,ltl1 1 o 1 hr J)l'lH<>11cr 
c 111 r to ,111 i 11 e t 1 r a 1) 1 c ( l is c a8 <\ 
'rl1c .~tate 8 () 11cl1' ti111r <lll(l 
111011 y l1ri11 g·i 11g t l1 r e1·i111i11a l io 
j11stic:e tl1r11 011) 111 ,1 11 fol' .'C 111 
l'Cc:1 '011 of }1i ,• 0\\'11, l ltlt llSllHll \ 1 
• 
,,?11011)" clJ)ct rt fl'o111 111 r,1 ic lr 11tc', 
11l1llific, all ,,1 01--l{ 11re,,io1tsly lo11e. 
B era111·e of tl1j~ tl1e 11c,,1s })c1 11e r :-; 
J)l'e1·c11t a11 1L11 e11 li11 g· .. tri11g· c)f stor-
ies ·1·i111cH 1)er1)et l'ctt \cl l)) " J)a1·olecl 
01.. 1>,11·clo11 eel ·1·i111j11al8. 
I f • lo,1cr11or J 0]111 \\T. ]~ro,,111 
01 e11e l tl1 J)ri. 011 c1<)<)1'H t g,1 i11 
J)t1l)litit)1 for· I oliti 'el l 1111rJ)osc.·, 
t]1e 1·eeo1·c.l ct}) J eal'8 0 11 tl1r ,,,ro11g 
side of t l1c bool< to bP of 111l1<·l1 
l>c11efit. 
\\ e l 1 a,,(_) 1) e c 11 : o 111 c, ,, }1 at c 1 is e <) l Lr -
ag·ecl i11 , ,ie,,1 of th r lo,,, ('()11tri-
l)t1tio11.: for C1 c11111) I >c:1t111c)s c1111·i11 g· 
the l)a.·i t,,10 111011tl1s, a11tl fc)r tl1is 
11 rb1--llctl')'" 111l111l1r l' t)f t}1 p 1t1<lP.;clhi11 <) 
\\'r l'(l(•CJ l t} \ 1 \\1 1'<>1 cl 11 C'cl \ 1 \ r rel i l () l' -
• • 
ia_l a1)11<)ctli11g· to tl1r fri t1 11cls for 
1110110)'. 1 f 0\\1 C' "\70 l', \\'C llcl \ 'l1 110\\' re-
c e i ,, l t l 1 c l i s 1 f <> r t h r < 1 11 r r c\ 11 t 
lllOlltll fl'Olll rf' r <',l8lll'Cl\ J~lf<>ll (1 . 
ll11l<i11 cl 11cl ,,,itl1 jc>,\1 tl1r C'llitc)rictl 
\\1a8 1>1·rsspcl i11t<) 111c.1 ,,,,181P-1 ,,t8lce11 . 
'l' l1 e c·o11t ril)t11 io11 s ,vc1·p \\7()~ -
1 ) E J 11' l T l J t h i ::,; 111 0 11 t l 1 • 'l 1,, { ( JI I,. ) TO l { . 
()Lii' ('() 11<'<'1'11 \\' HH 1,ll'g:r l.\' <lllt' 
1 o tl1t\ f'ctC't t lt,l1 ~<)111 \ J>,tr1 s c>I' l l1P 
P < 1 l1 i l) 111 P t l 1 11111 s t l > <' r <' I> l n <' l' cl 1 l 1 c \
111<>st ·o81 l)" it P 111 l> Pi11 g· tl1 e e l1lc>r -
i11,ttol'. 'J'li0 11 , <>r l'()lll'S(', fh l\ l\' i& 
l h p J 1 ( \ \ \ F ( •" l ) i 11 1 0 l' (J l ll l) ] pt p • 
~\ ] ! }(1 Hllll<>llllt'<1 llll'llt \\ill l> P 
111,l<lP i11 1ltc• ~l,tl'<·l1 11111111) <·1· tlll<l 
s <J 111 p 1 > 1 • <, 1 i 11 1 i 11 c1 I'., 1 > 1 , t 1 1 s r () 1 • t 11 '-' 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GENERAL THEME : ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARMY'' 
'l'l1 is i\ rt 1('1 <': 
I Irrt' is tl1r . ixtl1 c111tl fi11al artit·le1 i11 cl srrir.· cl lclrrsse 1 to 3~01111g J)eople, ,,rritte11 for t11is 111a~!.'-
c11i11r e '" (•111~1,·rl,,. i11 10-l-:2 1),,. ~[1-.. (ila1'r11c·r F.i. :\fa. 011 ''"'if of Dr. 1 • F.J. :i\Ia. 011 , the11 ,,·ith t l10 Pl1i1-
cltl(\111hia el1ooi of tl1P I ibi'r. 110,,· . e1·,·i11!f <1S l)ra11 of tl1 e J>I1il,1 lelJ)l1ia J3il)le I11:tit11te. ( E clitoI' ) 
Ft)I' r ,,. r H 1 ,re }{,"' a , .. 01111 g· 111a11 
. ' 
of tl1r "'"\. ir 01'11 "' , tc1tio11ecl 11rre. 
l1ati l)ee11 atte11di11g· 0111' . e1·,,i es. 
Ile ,,·a c:l fi11e lacl a11cl l1acl, i11 t l1c 
ti111r he ''"cl , t1'a i11i11g l1e1'e, 11-
dea1'ed l1in1:elf to 111a11,.. i11 ot1r 
._ 
l1111·t l1. 11e 111or11i11g he ,,1aitecl 
1111til 1no t of tl1e peo1)le ha 1 pa. ec1 
ortt of tl1e cloo1', tl1e11 h e ca1ne 111) 
to the pa to1.. a11d aid: · I l1a,Te 
eo1ne to . a,.. o·oodb·\··e ii-- a11 1 to 
._ e ._ , , 
tell ~·011 that ,·rl1ile I 111a}T 11e,·er 
ee ~"Oll ag:ai11. I l1a, ·e l)ee11 deepl3cr 
l)le ed clt11·ing~ tl1e e we le'. I a111 
011 the ., l1i1)pi11g Ii t a11d I thi11k 
it ,,ill he ,·er>· ea1·lj' to111orr·o,v 
mo1 .. ni11g, thol1g·h I a111 11ot ee1·-
tai11. 
~ on1e of the )1 01111g people J1ea1·cl 
l1i111 an l g·a thered aro1111d, a lci11g· 
ma11~, q11e tio11. : "'\"\ he11 c1id t}1e>' 
tell J~o11 ? · Wl1er e a1-- yol1 g:o-
ine: ? I . l1all 11e,;re1· f oro'et the 
,,~av he t11r11e 1 to th n1 a11cl aic1: 
._ 
··I can a11 ,, .. e1' mo. t of , 1 ot11 .. c111e. -
tio11 b11t 011e i. be)1 0nd my })0\\'er 
that i. : ,,~her e are yoll o·oi11g· ? ' 
· 'Fra11l{l3· I c1o 11ot lc110,,1 a11 cl ,,·ill 
11ot lc110,v l)ll t Ill}" 'll l e1--io1" off i · 1· 
,,·ill know a11d l ]1a,re \VOI'l{ecl ,,1ith 
him 1011 o· e11ol1gh to l)e lievc that 
I ca11 t1 .. 11:t hi111 to e11cl 111e to tl1r 
!)lace ,,l1e1 .. e I be t ca11 :er,·e 111)1 
011nt1~~,.· You . ee I 111 reall:)"" cl 
ma11 11ncle1.. . ealec1 orcle1-. ·. 
l)ea1-- yot111g people oh t l1a t ,, .. e 
might 1·ealize in tl1i.1 la. t c·l1at to-
gether, tl1at \\Te a. . oldie1... i11 
1h1·i. t , arm,T a1·e 111e11 anc1 ,,Ton1e11 
' llUCler al1tho1·ity. ..c\11cl thot1g·h ,,1e 
111a v 11ot al ,,·a,... be a 1)1 e to 1<110'\"r 
' ._ 
all abo11t the J)laee tl1at xoc1 }1a. · 
for 11. ,, .. e e a11 trt1st hi111 to l)ll t 11s 
in tl1e '\1 e1·y l)Ot "" }1ere ,·ve : hall 
l)e t be able to e1·,.. ' for· t }1e c11 t1· -
a tion of 0111.. li,re . 
Tlic Lo1·cl J>/a11 
11r f irsf tl1ougl1t tl1i. 111011th i.· 
conce1·11i11g tl1e ({ tle. tio11 ,,r hie 11 
face. e,·e1·Jr co11. ·ec1·a tecl )1 0l111g 
})er. 011, na1ne ly : JI a: t 71 e Lo rel 
a JJl r11z fo1· nzy life?' 
"'\\ ... e ·ee111 . ·o ·mall and i11. ·ig 11if-
icant ca11 it l)e po il)le that t.I1e 
11 .. ec1to1· of t l1e t111i,Ter. e i. co11-
ee1·11 c1 abo tl t Ollr 1)1111 ~.. . '])}1ere ? 
1r e. II I£ 1. • . E,Ter:5... 1hri."tia11 i 
11101·0 preeioll, i11 the eJ .. e. · £ thr 
I1or c1 t l1a11 a ·y,01·lc1 . Tl1i11k of that . 
Y {TR . Olll Y 1~R life ~ e1·, .. ice i 
of 1no1·e i11 te1--e. t to the Lor 1 tha11 
all l1i ot l1e1· c1·eati,1 e ,,,.orl{. Thi.· 
t1·e111e11 lo11 · fact :i111pl3~ a ·to1111cl.~ 
111e a11cl ]ea,,.e. 111,r l1 ea1~t .. 0 hlllll-
• 
1Jlec1 tl1at I ca11 0111,T c1 .. , .. 011t i11 
._ .. 
the \,01·d., of t l1e h1 ... u111 : 
.. 
Lo,1 e . 0 a111azi11~r O 1 , 1 i11e 
~ 1l1a 11 l1a ,T Ill}'" i 011 l 111.}1 life 
1ny all. 
I 11 E1)he:ia11. · 2 : 10 ,,~e 1·ea l · · ,,r 
are hi.· ,,·orl<1na11. hiI), e1·eatec1 i11 
'1 l11·i. t ,J . 11: l111to ~:oocl ,,orl{. ,,hi ·11 
( jo l hatl1 a£01·e J)l't'J)arecl t l1at ,,·e 
. · l1011lc1 1vallr i11 t l1 e1n. Thi8 111alces 
o CI'}7 , tal elec1r t J1e trL1tl1 t l1at (locl 
ha: a l)la,11 for c,1C' l1 of IIi.· c-l1il-
l1·e11 that I l1a,, ofte11 thot1g·ht it 
.. tr·a11g·e t l1at . o fe,,,. 11eo11le J1a, 
g·1·a peel it. The)" f lo1111c1 1· abo11t 
a11d ,,·011der. · · Hho11l l I l)e a f11ll 
ti111e 'hri. tia11 ,,1orl{~1· ?' · Doe. 
( iOCl \\7a 11 t 1110 to l)e a 111 iR. io11al')'" ? , 
l s it Il i ,vill tl1at I :ta31 l1c1·e ,tt 
110111 ·? Tl1 e c1118,,·e1· i. , I f , .. 01t 
._ 
ar i11 tl1e ar111.)T of t l1e lJ01· l lie 
l1a. a ta. ·l{ a11cl a 11la ·e for )'"011, 
a11(l it l1a: l1e<111 i11 I I is coL111:e l fro111 
tl1r fot111c1atio11 of tl1E ,,To1·l l . 
. ]11. ·t a.· t l1a yot111p: .r\ir 1or1)s 111a11 
had 11 o f ea 1· ,,.ot1 111a:v.. t1·l1:t far 
., ., 
11101·e i1111)licitl3 .. yo11r ).._11111eri o1.. f-
fi r for· 110 ca1111ot 111,11< a 111i. -
tal{e a11cl l1 e ,,,ill 111al~e lea1· l1i .. 
I)la11 ,,rhe11 he : e. t l1,lt ~ .. olt c1 1· 
1•ea lJT to )'(l('(ll,r it, 
'rh 1(110,,·le 1g·e t l1at t l1e l)lll 
1)1'i11t j , i11 l1i: ea1·e a11 l t l1a t H i. · 
tl1e l ig·11e1-- of it b1·i11 o-, to 11 ... 
IIi · ·l1ilc11·e11 i11fi11ite 1) ate a11cl 
t 1·t1.-t if ,,·e l ltt tal{e it 1))1 faith. 
'11h la cl i11 t lie a1~111 , ... cl oe. ·11 't f 1--et 
• 
a11cl ·t e,,.. ,,1 011cl 1"i11 o· ,,· hetl1er it 
,,·ill be \ lc1: l{a, I 11 lia .1\..f1 .. it a, t 11 e 
i. la11cl. of the ;·ea 01· . 111e i11:ig-
11jfica11 t I)laer he1·e at ho111r. Il e 
l<:11e,,~ tl1e 11la11 ,,1 ot1lcl l)e 1· ,yealecl 
i11 c1l1e ti111e. Ili l11t,r ,,·a." to fL1l-
'" 
f ill the ta. l{ ,vhe11 it wa: mac1e 
elear . 
Tl1 e Pla,1 R ei·eal ed 
Thi. lJ1--ing. ll to Ollr seco11 cl 
tl1011g·ht. X ot onl~T doe. the Lord 
ha,re a pla11 for ea ·h of 11. , 1)11t if 
011e ear11e. tl3 .. a11d i11cerel}T ,,,. a11t. 
to k110,, that pla11 H e lia. p1·oni-
i. eel i11 II.i. W o1·cl to 1~e i 1 ea l £t . 
1 010 . ian. 1 :9 . avT that ,ve mav be 
._ .. 
fill e 1 ,,·ith t he k11ol,le lge of !Ii: 
,ri. lorn a11d . pi1·itual l111cle1· ta11cl-
i11g. ~ o ofte11 I ha,re heard n1e -
:age. 011 thi... · t1 l1j ect ,,. l1i h , thol1g·h 
tl1 e} ... ,,Ter·e a he 1 p i11 t bei1· e11 tiretJ·, 
left tl10 e ,vho li t e11ed co11fl1. e 1 a 
to II W ,ve n1a1r l{llOW the ,,·ill of 
._ 
}od. I f eel tl1at though it i a 
. t11pe11 lolt. thi110~ )"'et it i. 11ot con1-
J)lirat cl 1101 .. i11t1·icate. f.1et 111e .11g-
ge. t th1·ee ·i1111)le ,,·ay. to )"011 a.· 
a g11i le i11 lete1 .. 111i11i11 ~r the Lord . 
,,,ill : 
1. Fi1 ... t of all Hi. l l' orcl. Read 
it! Ieclitate t1p o11 it . 111 it od 
g·iv· ... }1i , pr--e ·i e co11111 a11c1. 011 
n1a11)T t 11 i11g· , 1111 t al o }Ja . i · l)l'i11-
ci pl . ,,·hieh 111l1 t be i11terp1"eted 
to the gi,Te11 o ca._ io11. ~ .. 01111g· 
:\f otl1e1· 11ot lo11g ago a l~e 1 111e to 
1)1·a:v· that . l1e 1n ig:ht l1a,Te tl1e \,ill 
of t lie Lo1·cl i11 1· ga1--cl to 111a1·1·~'"·i112: 
a11 ll11 b lie,Ti11g 111a11. I a11. ,,·e1"ec1 : 
' l}r lea1· gi1·l, the1--e i ' 110 11e cl 
to wa.:te ti1ne p1'a)1 i110· alJot1t it . 
Clod ha g·i,Te11 yoll impli ·it i11-
t1·11ctio11 ( 2 i 01... 6 : 14) a 11c1 110,,· 
it i: 111) to ) .. Oll to de ·icle '"·hetl1e1 .. 
JTOll a1.. ,,·illi11g· to ol)ej ... '' 
:... Th .·e ·011c1 ,,Ta,1 ,,7 111a, ... 
' ~ fi11cl the ,,,ill of o l i. tlz1·ougl1 
JJrayer. ..c\ , le tl1e Lo1 .. l clefi11it el:y·. 
I per-- 'Ollc111:)r f i11 l it he l 1)£111 to tak 
a he of pa1)e1· di,1ide it i11 half. 
a11c1 })lace 011 eac 11 icle of tl1e pa~:e 
t l1e 1·ea 011 ,vl11.. I ho11e tl , .. f e 1 I 
' L 
. hot1 l l or . l1011lcl 11ot t,1l<e a e1·tai11 
~te11. I a le Ili111 the11 to le 1)e11 
111, .. eo11,,ietio11. · 011 011e ;,id r thr 
._ 
otl1e1· a11L1 ."O f1·rc1l1e11t 1~... 1 h ec11· 
Il i8 eo111111a11 l, '' Tl1i i " tl1 ,,1 a)'", 
,,·,tll<: 1 .. e i 11 it. ' '\\T all t l1i 
' 
co11,~ittio11 born i11 11·a}"e1· th i11-
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,,·ar<l J)t1 l'8llctsio11 t>f tl1e l l () ly 8 1)ir-
it . '"'\11tl ,vl1c1t is cl l1lc111l( vVcl ll 
1)ro,· s to b a loor tl1ro11g·~1 ,,1J1i ~11 
l . t 1 i11to 11e,,T :1)hE 1· s of jo)ro1L 
• 8er,·1ce. 
3. "B1 i11a11,, ,,·e 111 a,, 1t110,v the 
, , · i I l o f C { o i. t l 11· o t 1 g· l 1 . 1 · i,q I I t e 1 l1 l I r -
(tiio,, oj' 1;rot';(7 1,t;a/ circu 1n :lrt11 -
ces. B' r in., ta11 • , it ,v<>t1lcl Ile r ,1re 
fo1· tl1e Lo1·cl to Ccl ll ct ) rOlltl g lllcl]l 
a11c1 ,,, 0111a11 t tl1 for0ig·11 f i lcl j f 
he 01-- • 11 ,ve1--e t 11 e ' O 1 ll l)l 01·t of 
a11 i11,ralic.l fatl1er or "l\ fot l1 r1--. f 
cot11\ ·e if t l1e Lor(l .-, 11011lc 1 111a l< 
1J1-.o,1i: io11 f 01-- t l1a t 1 o,· l 11 r 11 
111igl1t tht1 ope11 t l1 1001~ fo1· fo1· -
eig11 . e1·vi ·e. Ho,,1r,Ter ,,re 111 tt~ t 
be caref11l to 11ote t l1at the 111 1· 
fa ct tl1at the 1001· is <>1 · is 11ot t)pe11, 
cloes 11ot i11 it. lf eo11Htitttt e t11<' 
\\1ill f 1ocl. rr11e \\r}1ole 111att l' 
111t1 ·t fit tog t l1er ,,,itl1 .1\J JL the 
fact ._ i11 c njt111 ·tio11 ,,,ith ~ tt111 l)01·s 
1 a11cl 2 al10,Te. ~ I Jr 11e al tl1 111,, 
.. 
t en11)e1 .. an1e11t n1y t1~ai11i11g 111y re-
po11 ibilitie. at ho111 l1ot1lcl al] 
be tal<e11 i11to aeeo1111 t a. 11a1·t ot 
tl1e ,,,ajr th Loi· l 1 acl: . '11 11 })R r -
alllOllJ1t fa ·t i~· JI F_J ,,,ill l acl ) '011, 
IJ:i ) rOll \Vc:lllt Tlis gltida tl(' : ' Jf 
a11)T 1n a11 ,,·ill do lli v\1ill 11, ·l1a ll 
1{110,,T. ' ( J oh11 7 : 17) "\V 011 t yo11 
b a 11 r:l your. 0 l f over to II i111 a 11 1 
~a .. I 
Il u,1 e tl1ine 0,,,11 ,vay 1..Jo1·cl 
Ila ve t l1i11e O\i\111 ,,ray, 
Thot1 a1·t the 1)otte1·, I a111 
the clay. 
Ile i~ too ,vi ·e to 111al< a 111i ·tal~ 
and too lovi11g to err. 1311t if Y l 1 
(lo the choo.· i11g· yo11 111ay 111al<e a 
clreaclful 1ni ·- ·t ep. ,.;A,· I ,,Tr·it e this 
I belie, 1e tl1at ther· a1·e tl1ot1. ·a11cls 
of YOllllg 1) 01>le i11 OUl' ·ot111t1·,, 
to(lay for ,,,.ho111 1 ocl l1a 1 a FIRHrr 
l)e t , a g·lo1·iot1 · J)la 11 f Ol' th ei1· li,1e: 
lJ11t thPjT lJe ·a tl r th JT follo,Yecl 
tl1ei1" o,,·11 1)la11 ha,re l" ·eived Hi 
~ E ... "'D be t. The e ''{ill throug·h 
all et ernity li,,.e to reg1 .. et the 1ni.--
take. I tremble at thi ! I It>'''-
ever, it dri\1e 1ne to n1y k11ee' and 
,vi th . olemn oa tl1 aJ" : 
' Wher e he lead n1e l ,vill 
f ollo'\\1 , 
I 'll g·o ,,,.itl1 }1i·:,, \:\~itl1 l1i111 , ctll 
t}1 c~ \\' H.)r.'' 
BULLETIN 
Mrs. Lucile Harris, daug·hter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Elton C. Hukill, 
was fatally injured in an auto-
mobile accident, subsequent to 
our press date. The husband who 
was injured has been released 
from the hospital. Particulars 
will be given to our readers in the 
March number. 
APPRECIATION 
l11or )11() 1'(\ i l tH ll fif1 PPll ) ' Pc-ll'H 
'/ 'lie ()7,irJ I11 rl p r 11clc11! JJa1;fisl l1,1s 
l)r 11 ()lll) li HhP l l))T r11 IJI~ 1[[ (1 1Jli.JY 
1 > l t l 1 rr I ( : ; ( ) ~ I I > i\ NY J 3 t t t 1 r " 
' ' l11cli ,t ll H Hll(l thiH P llll'j~ i.· cle-
I ig11ecl to ex1Jr<1 8H <Jltr ,1 J) J11'r<·ict1 ic)ll 
for 1 hP Httt>P r i<>l' \Vorl<111a11sh i1J a11<I 
·lo. r ,1ttP11 t ic>11 1<> clc>tctil \\'l1 ic·l1 11,ts 
<:11,11·c1 ·tr ri%0 l t l1P HCl'\ 1 ic· \. 
(The readers will understand, of 
course, that all mis-spelled words, 
poorly constructed sentences, gram-
matical errors, unfortunate punc-
tuation, the point in all untimely 
di lo rials, and every other mistake. 
are the fa ult of our printers and 
gr eatly deplored by ye editor.) 
\Ve1 l1c1 vu r <'cts <>11 i <) lJ<1li PVC> il1crt 
ill (' J)t'OC' (lSH i11 µ: c·l1arg p <t8SP88Pcl l>y 
'l ' /1 c Jl i.<JI C' .tJ l 'ri;1.li11r; ( Jo 'YJlJJl1H .1J, is 
lc>vV<)l' t l1a 11 1 t1c1t <Jf 1 hr av 'r,1,g·r 
<'<Jlll [>ct11 y [>l'<>cl1te1ng high -g·r,tcl P 
\\' 0 1'1{ . 'l1 l1 e 81H f'f of t}1 is lll }lg·az1ne 
<lJ)f)t·eriatrs tl1 r ffic;ie11t a11cl eo11r-
i r o 11 :-; ~ c r \ T i e 0 . o f I { o I ) er t J) . I I i g· 1 e )-T 
<1 11< l l11 s a.·sc>c·1,11 r .· ,111cl vvr heartily 
r r c·o111111 r 11 <l th e ,·p1·,,ic·c1 t o all \Vho 
1)11 lJ]i sl1 1·elig·io11s n1 ,tgazj11 c1.·. 
BRUNSWICK CHURCH ORG D 
r1 l1e I1' irst ] ~a 1>ti8t C1l1111·el1 ) f 
]il'llll~' \:Viel{, )}1io \\ra s 1C)l'l1la1l y ()t'-
ga11izecl 011 D c·c)111l>r r n ,t 11 cl ct~ tl1is 
111ag·,1zi11r µ:oc>. · 011 t l1 l)l'P8s, a r -
1·a11g·r111 c> 11ts a1· c> l)ri11 g 111acle for ,l 
Re ·c)g·11itio11 C101111 eil J)r r par,1l <>1')' 
to the el1111· ·11 ~e1el<i 11 ~· fello,vsl11p 
i11 () l1io .·.1oc·ic1tio11 , t111cl ll el1r o11 
1\ s:o ·ic1tio11. 'J ]1is r reo~11iti<>11 se r,y-
• 
i, ,,rill prol)al)ly b 1 l1elcl (l t1ri11 g: 
r~"'eb1·l1a1·y ar ·01·c.li11 g· t o t l1 l)ct. ·t or, 
R e, 1 • "'\ illia111 H . Jioll 11 ,J 1·. 
The \\101·1< i11 Br1t11sv~{iel< ,va.· for -
n1all:rr 01) 11r l 011 B1111 l ay, .J 1t11e 17 
19;)G a 111 .·· i11 ·c tl1at late tl1er r l1a8 
l)ee11 .. t acly le, r 101 111e11 t ,vit l1 
SPRING 
,, itl1 t,,·el,1 i11 C' l1r: of . 110,\1 
p i } rd l l l) a r O l I 11 rl 111 ~.. l O O 1' i t j 8 <: 011-
. · o l i 11 ~· t o thi11l< ,)f tl1r N11ri11 0· l al],, r- • 
a11 cl th e1 1 011111s " li .·s io11a1·,,. 
• 
l "'11io11 ti1~1e o.f fello,,1.·l1i1) ,,,l1i <·l1 is 
t o 1) . \ J > , i I 2 3, ; "; 7. 1 t ,,~ill 11 e 
l1el 1 i11 Li1 .:a. l1io at tl1e ~ Tortl1-
. icle Bapt ist ~ l1t1r0l1 ,,~11 e1·e Rc,r. 
la1 .. l< E. pa11lc1i11g i.· 11a. tor . The 
add1"e of the chl1rch is 688 \"'\Te t 
A hton and the n1eeti11g ,,1ill begi11 
at 10 :30 .1\1. Li111a i " "ell er,1 -
iced with trai11.. a11cl \,,ith t l10 e 
able to drive "Te tr tl t ,,Te ,,,ill ha, 1e 
a r ecorcl ·ro,,1 l . 
REV. HOWARD 
rr11r l, c>,·. ll 0 \\' <11'(1 lI Pi11 , 11111il 
1' <1 t· e11tl)· 111(1 J>Hst<)l' <) f' Ar ,,· Ilnl'-
111 o 11 y r ~ ,t I) t i s 1 ( 1 11 l 1 r < • l 1 , H < > l t 111 ( ) l i, · P , 
()}1i o l1a~ rc'sig11 Ptl t o HVl'(' l>1 l'Hll 
t < > 111 r J1, i r i..; 1 I {, t J , t is t ( 1 l 1 , 1 r < • l 1 ... \ I . 
l> ctll,\', ()l1i(). 
I 11 l 1 i ~ 1 t, t i<l 1 · :\ l r . I I <' i 11 I> <> i 11 t s <> 11 t 
t111t1 s11al l>I Ps~ i11 g- at 1 lt P l{<> H<l }-<'<> r k 
liaJ>1i :-;t ( 1l111rv l1 a1 t1tt' 1()()111 1\1 1-
11 j \ l' l' S H l' \ l ' C ' (' t' 11 t I \' < > IJ S (' 1 ·\ l' t l . 'J' \ \ (' l \ l' 
• • 
l.> Plie1 , er.· \\'P l 'P hc1 1) t i1.<-' I a 11 t l t l1P 
J>l'(\ 'P11t Nt111cla.\' ~1t·l1ool a11 cl 1nor11-
i11 µ: ctt t r 11claner of c1p1)roxirt1at ly 
6:5. Th r se1·viC'e. · are ~Je i11g ]1 11 
111 tl1e If ig·l1 ~ iehoo] a11clitoril11n 
J) 11di110· e1"rctio11 of a h ol1 .·e of 
\ \T{)t'Slli J). 
J~rt111swirk: is loc·atPcl cll)out 17 
111il >s so11th of ( 1] v 1lan(l, 7 1niles 
11<)1·tl1 o f j [ cli11 <1 J>Opt1lcttio11 al )Ol tt 
5 '() () () \vi th . . v el' al l 1 w cl ,re 10 p-
l ll C:111 t s i11 a11cl <l ro1111 cl t l1 littl ei ty. 
rrl1r <:>e l ll Oil1i11atio 11al C'h lll~ 1he. 
clr e:.·t al)li~·l1e l , lJtl t tl1e1· .1ee1n. to 
b o· reat n eel for a Bil)le t ea ·hing· 
111i11i.·t r y . Ll ·11 a .· tl1at l)e i110· eo11-~ ~ 
<11Lc:t ecl l1y tl1e R v. Iloll 011 . 
Re. ·c1·, rat 1011. · f or t hr 110011 111r al 
. ·11011 l l l) n1c1 c1e 1)) .. yot1r o,,·11 gr ol1 p 
<111(1 s 11t cli1· ·t})r to :\fr~~. ~pal1lcl -
i11g·. 101·e i11 f 0 1~111 cl t io11 a 1Jo11t th i.1 
\\"'ill l)e g·i,"e ll to .. r ll t hl' 11 g h t110 
111ail . 
\\T '.) trll. t ,,Oll \\''ill l1P 111 ll 'h ill 
• 
l)l'a3re1.. f o1~ the pealc 1· a111 tl1e 
111i io11a1·y project of 011r hio 
ch 11rche . e11d Jr our dime off er-
ing to :\Ir . George Boyd 414 
Et1clid ,renue Bt1cyrt1 Ohio not 
later than p1 .. il 1. ee yot1 in 
I.Jima the Lo1~d ,,~illi11g. (l\Ir .... \l-
la11 E. Le,,·i ) 
HEIN RESIGNS 
vl111re l1 is i11 r·xe01le11t t<)ll tlit i()ll . 
l)cl 'itOl' lfp111 l 'C l)Ol 'tH t ll l' ~l'(\nt 
j ( >) ~ r < e r i , · l\ t l t l 1 1 • o l l µ: l 1 f (' l 1 t) , , ~ l 11 I ) 
\\1111 tll (' 1 l '~'l ll ,l l' l ~cl])1l'-lt l 1 ill Llt·ll-
t1~ i1l t ll(' ~l(> rinl1 .. \ sstl ·ict1 it> ll. 1 l(1 
\ \cl ~ iLlSll'llll1P1l1cl1 ill l't)l'llli11g· t }1p 
HS!--iOl' i Ht l t> ll ,lllt l ~l'l'\ t' l i11 itll ><)rt-
cl ll 1 <) f t' il'l'". Ir. IJ c1 11 i~ lcl\() t'ctlll) 
itl l l >l'C'l'-i~l\(l \ \ ttll ( 1Hll1Jl }>c\t lllt>, <llltl 
till' \()l ll l" ftll}\ t)f ltt"-1 llL' \\ l1()ll· 
. :""' 
O' )'l\g<l ( ! ()}} \\rill b \\ 'It•()]}\ tll l'l', 
• ng 1.· TI{E OifIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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THE PERTINENCE OF PROPHECY 
l)r. l\ l'1111<1t l1 II. (: oc>(l, cl for111rr J)clSl<>l' i1 1 ()}1ic> -'\ ~~<Jt·i,1ti<>11 l1c1.· J)reJ)a r r.cl 111a11 -
ll"<'l'l})t 1111(1(\l' tl1P "l tl ljPc·t. ·' .. lrc IJaJJfist.· l 'rrJfr.·lr1nt ()r ('nfl1 rJ!ic ! ' 
'f'l1i ~ ,, il l l>c\ e a1·1·i <'cl cl~ cl .'e: ri c-1 1. l)e~·i1111i1 1g· ,,·itl1 111 (.l 11 rxt i: .·11r. ( r:clitor ) 
I) l 11·i11~· t 11 t\ 1 r·riocl J)c t ,,·er11 t,,·o 
,,·l)rltl ,,·cl rs 111·t)J)l1 et it . 111t1)· 
l'l\,1el1eti cl11 ,lll ti111e l1ig:l1 i11 ..1.\111 e r -
ie,1. 1~ ro111 1)11lpit, st11cl}· ela . . a11cl 
11ri11ti11g: })l' .. • e,1111e cx1)0. itio11 of 
111·0 l) 11rt ie 1)a~sc1g·e, 1 ro1101111 ·e111c11 t 
of tl1i11g .. to eo111e, a11cl 111111101·011._ 
011tli11L\' or t·l1,lrt. c.lei>ic:ti11g· tl1 e f11-
t111·e. I 11tE r c -- t ,,·,1 l<:e 11, a11(l 
111·01)l1eti · t·o11fer e11c ,,·er·e certai11 
to l)1·i11g e1·0,,· 1 .. . 
B11t tl1e, e a111e ri1·e1e are co111-
11a1·ati,·e l3y <111iet tocla~'"- a11d tl1is i11 
tl1e face of ,,·01·lcl-:hal{i11g e, 1 e11t: 
,,· l1it: 11 are [1l'OP l1etic:all~y· 111 or e :ig·-
11ificau t tl1au tho e frec1 t1e11tl)'" 
eizecl 111)011 ,,Titl1 1· li. ·11 f 0 1· • 0111e 
• e 1·111011 tl1e111e or 1)an11Jhlet t,,·e11ty 
to t,,·e11 t,~ -f i , Te ,Tea1· · ao·o :\ I orr 
'- '- 0 . 
tl1a11 011e l1a. beg t111 to ,1. l{ \ \Tl1y 
tl1i tra11o·e ,"ileuce? \\Te . l1 ot1l l 
like to 11g·g·e 't 0111e 1 .. a '011 , ,,·l1icl1 
ee1n to l)e pe1·ti11e11t fro111 where 
,ve it: 
1. Di ·illlt.·io1l11le11f. I11 l)r -,,·,t1· 
la)"'" too 111a113 .. ,rent 1) yo11 l ,,,.hat 
,,Ta. ,vritte11 110111i11atecl . 0111e co11-
t e111po1'al'},.. 11e1-.·011ag· a : a ca11c1i-
t1ate for ~11tie;hri. t. a111 l ft off 
expo:itio11 of p1·opl1eti~ ~ 1cri1)t111'e 
to l)eto1ne pr·o1)het8 tl1e1n.'e l , ·c\ ·. .L \ s 
a co11~·ec1t1c11ee a , izealJl (1 11 a11tit)" 
of bool<. ct11 l 1)a1111 >hlrt. of that 
era a1·e 110,,· ,,·a ·te 1>a1)e1\ ()tl1er~ 
either et date . or came . o clo. e 
to it that they later fot111cl the111-
el,,.e ' ot1t on a limb'' '\\"l1ich the 
enemie of premillenniali m ,,·er e 
all too ready and willing to cut off 
behind uch haples prophet . The 
r e ult ha bee11 that a di illu ioned 
following ha reacted agai11 t 
prop~etic teachi11g g·e11erall}"" a 11cl. 
a might be expeetecl ]1a go11e too 
fa1 .. in the otl1er cli1·eC'tio11. 
2. " 'l1allolt'Jlc.·s. , ftra11o'el.,,. e-
nol1g·h. ,,·l1ile tl1e "\\T 0}'(1 cl i.•till('t],r 
aJ'", tl1at tho. e ,,,.110 Ji,~e j11 thr a1~-
tici patio11 of tl1e l)lr~. eel 11011e 
··pl11·if}~ t]1 e111. p}\re ' ( l .J110. ;3 :3 ) . 
the1·e . ee111ec1 to be a fai1t11·e of 
111U ·h I>l'O!)h etir ttl(l\r t(J act•Oll1-
~-
J)li. 11 tl1 i. ,·e 1·}T tl1i11ft. ~er)a1·atio11 
f 1·0111 r xtPr11 a 1 J)1·aeti<·r~ of ,,·01· lcl -
l i11 r · ,,·a . t1lJstitt1trcl for 11c>~iti,·{_l 
11iritt1al ~r o,,·t l1. a11cl all too f 1·(l-
<Jt1e 11 tl}'" r>1·ocl t1cecl notl1i11g· lJette 1· 
tl1a11 I ba1·i ai ·111. ~-.11e;h a co11(li-
tio11 ,,~a . 1111l1ec1 ltl1,r a11cl co11lcl 11ot 
eo11ti11l1e. IT1111cl1'ecls ,,110 ,,·011lcl 
t1,,1,·cl £01· 111iJ e._ to 11ea1-- tl1e late. t 
. l)ec11latio11 011 ~\11tiel1ri. t ,,·011lc.l 
11ot g·o lo\\·11 the l)loclt to l1ea1· a-
l)o11t .J e~t1 h1·ist. • hallo,,11e. : of 
. pi1·it11al life 1·e. 11lte 1. ....\ . 111ig]1t 
J1a , ·r bee11 ex1Je tec.1. t]1i. n10,,.en1e11t 
c1ie 1 1·at]1e1-- effeeti,·el}"' ,,·itl1 th(_l 
e,·e11t: of "\'\Torlcl ,, ... ar II, lJt1t it.· 
1·e. ·111 t. · c-011 t i11 t1e ,,it ]1 1t:. 
3. C'o,1/1t:io11. \\TJ1il e ,,·e ,v·ol1l l 
i11 110 ,,·i ·e leer y tl1e 11. ·e of el1a1·t.-. 
.. 
cliag·ra 111 ·, a 11 1 ot1 t li11e .. · i11 t he p1·c>-
c-e.'s of teathi11g £01· t l1e ·e a1·e i11-
, '"cllt1,llJl <.' tool.· i11 l e lagc>g')'", ,,·e 
,y·o11lcl poi11t 011t ,,,.l1at . e111. to 
be a c-o 11 t 1· i I) 11 t j 11 g- fa ct o r i 11 t l 1 e 
11r ol)le111 ,,·l1ith a1·0.-c frcJ111 cl l)OOl' 
11 of t l1r e i111r>le111e11t~. Eclt1ca-
t io11al j11 ·tit11tio1L lJega11 to J)1·0-






600 GHALLENGES YOU 
OPEN DOORS OF MINISTRY AWAIT 
YOU in our GARBC missions throughout the 
earth and in our churches across America . 
Prepare Now at Baptist Bible 
Seminary which offers you a : 
• B ible-centered curriculum 
• Co mpetent f acuity 
• 400 enthusiastic fell ow students 
• M odern facilities 
• M oderate expenses 
• Excellent employment oppOTtunities 
• Practical Christian service 
• A thletic and social activities 
3-, 4-, S-year Programs available 
Th.B . and B .R .E . degrees 
Accredited by Board of R egents of N ew Y ork 
A pproved by the Gen . Ass'n of R eg. Baptists 
PAUL R . JACKSON, D .D., President ~· 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D ., Dean 
Writ e f or Cata/o~ue 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
111a ·te1·e 1 tl1 e ·hart l)11t 11ot the 
1·ea:011, · £01" it. ·011 t1't1ctio11 ,,·ho 
l1a cl 111e11101·izecl t l1e cliag·1·an1 b11 t 11ot 
tl1e ~ r1·i1)t111--e. 11po11 " "'hich it wa. 
f o1111c1e 1, ,,~ho l1a 1 caref11ll~: copiec1 
the 011tli11e b11t clid 11ot 1111 le1'. ta11d 
t lie tl1eolog}~ l)ehi11cl it., f or111atio11. 
"\"\Tl1ile t l1e e , tl1clen t: n1ay l1a ,Te 
bee11 JJe r·J'ec tly correct in their .. t111-
cl e1·. ta11di11g· of e. ·hatolog3T, the~ ..
,,,.e1·e co11111letel)-... helple -nThen it 
ea111e to p1--o,,.icling: it £1 .. om ~ c1·i p-
t l1re. \\7 e l1ac1 t1--ai11ed n1e11 in a 
. ,r. ·t e111 a ·1" eel a11 l not i11 the 
'-
\ \T 0 1· 1 of ({o 1. \"'\Te eo111mittecl the 
.·a111e l1l1111 le1· for.. ,,Thi 11 tl1e Re-
fo1·111e1--s ha,·e often 1Jee11 in lirtecl. 
rr11e11 ''" he11 tl1 e ene111ie: of p1·e-
111ille1111iali m 01· di:1 e11 atio11ali n1 
,,·i. l1 e l to :ile11ce tl1e. e me11, the}'" 
ha 1 litt 1 e liffic11l t,... a11d the 1·e-
.. 
:t1lt ,,·a.· c.-011ft1 io11. 11t of con-
£11. ·io11 c.;01ue . 110 1J1 .. ophetic , ... oi ·e. 
• 
1 ile11 ·e beg·a11 to p1·e, rail ,,rher e onc:e 
1)1·01101111ce111e11t ,,a l1ea1·cl. 
4- . J) il'i.·io ,z. ..(\. 1no1~e ct11·1·e11t 
11rc>l1le1u i: tl1e 011r of cli,·i. io11 a-
111011 g· :t11 le11t. 1'eo-a1·cli110· th Ra1)-
t11re. The · · P1· . , tl1e l\li l '. 
,111(l t l1 e '· Po. t ·. ' l1a,"e ,,·ithi11 1'e -
ee111 t , ... e a1·s 1·e,"i ,·eel tl1e ol 1 con t1~0-
.. 
,·er ')" l'ega1· li11g· tl1e 1·elatio11 l1i1) 
of tllP t1·cl11:latio11 of li, .. i11g be-
lie, .. 0 1·: to tl1e ~e,·e11tieth ,,eel( of 
Da11iel i11 1Joi11t of ti1ne. T11for-
tt111atel)" all too 111anJ" a1--e impl)? 
,,~aiti11g to ee ho,,· the contro,~er )y 
,rill tt1rn Ollt rather than e11gagina, 
i11 eriol1 t t1d v for them elve . 
.. 
Thi conclition call for i11,re ti-
o·ation of criptt1re with a dete1·-
111i11a tion to under tand all that the 
Lorcl ,,·ill t111fold to u . ,,.,. e can-
11ot afforcl to . it t1pon the . ide-
1 i11 e~ lJ(lC a t1:e 11ot all :·t11cle11 t a~ 
f!.'1·ee, altho11g'11 tl1e p1·0.11)e ·t of lif-
f e1·p1 1 ee of 01)i11io11 cloe. f1·io·l1tc11 
a,,Ta3T t l1e fc1i11thea1·tecl. 
IIo,,· ,. ~1· . lt t it 11ot be cl. -.·l1111ecl 
t J1 c:1t c1 ll 11,1,·e follo,,·e 1 tl1 I ath-
,,·a,,. of li:ill11 ·io11111e 11t ·l1allo~,·-
• 
11 . . ·, t'011f11. io11, c:111c1 cli,Ti:io11 to i-
le11c· r. \\ l1i](l tl1e1·e l1a: l>ee11 a 
la1·g·p :e~r111e11t ,,,.11 0 }1a,Te bec·o111e 
lo.·t to 1>ro1)l1 e1 tic· i11,,,r ·tig·atio11 c1 -
lo11g· the ,,·c1)·, tl1r1·e l1a,·e <11,,·a, .. s 
l)ee11 1110 e fc1it ]1f11l ·tt1 le11t.1 a1~ l 
e.x1)0. ito1· ,,·110 ,,·itl1 p1·oper 1110 le -
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t,· illl<l l1tl111i lit\· ll,l\'<' ,ttt 1 111 1)iP<l 
tt> HPt for1h 't llt' <'s<· h,1tc>l<>g·ic.·<t l 
1l'ttt}1H ()f t )1p \\1 () 1'( 1. 
'r o(la)r ,,Titl1 > llt ll tl'Pl l1 111011. 
1110,1 r 111t111 t. afoot c:18 t 11 P 1 l itl cl] e 
t:c1 . t c:011fli<1 t.· i11,1 ol,1 i11 g l·ot l1 Is-
i-ae1l c111 l I~o'\"J)t ,,rith tl1c' E11ro-b. 
})rclll .·t1·if<) brrc1lti11g <>11t to11 ·h i11g 
1  o t 11 R 1 L s i a a 11 cl t 11 c o l cl 1 i 11 e H o (' 
tl1e Ro111c111 F_.j1111>i r P ,,1it l1 t l1P <' >11-
ti11lt,1I t l1r clt of ato111i · \~/a1·fare 
ha11gi11g 0,1 01· tl1 e 11 ac.ls c>f 111illio11H, 
,vitl1 tl1e l'cl l)i l ,,1 il ._, i11 ,,,11ic1l1 \\10r]cl 
pro lJ 1 e 111f i111111 eel ia tr l )~ lJreo111 c> t l1c1 
tlrg·c11t 1)11~ i11ess of al l 11atio11:, a11c.l 
\\
1it}1 tl1 i11c1·ea i11g· J)0\\1Pr of l)Ot 11 
religiot1. a11cl l)oliti ja l a 11 l l)l'OJ a-
ga11da to co11t1~01 tl1 ,vorl(l I)Ol -
t1la tio11 ,,1(l ar·e ] ef t vvi th l> t 1t 11 
011cl11. io11. 'lv liv i11 a1 oealy1)tic 
cla,.... This i: t l1e ti111 e for })I'C)l)l1-
ecy to 1Je . t11cliecl t111clcr~tooc1 a11 1 
expou11cle 1. 
It i ther fore to 11 11 o IJ 1 tl1a t 
011ce ag·ai11 er·iot1. -111i11 l 1 st11-
clent. ·yvill cledi ·ate the111 el, 1e: t(> 
thi. ta: lt \\1ith a ,vill a11d t l1,1t a 
. ·a11 a11cl bala11 ·eel 111e: ·ag·e ,,,e 11-
gI'O lllld l i 11 1 ·ri pttl 1' \\ri th a 
trul)T . '])i1·itual a11cl lifJri11g· aJ)-
proacl1 to tl1e prol)le111 ,,,ill be 
hearcl. If ,,r a re to 111 et tl1e 
11ece it:y" of tl1 e ti111e , tl1e 1ne. :·ag 
111ay beg:i11 ,,Titl1 atte1111 t t 1· -
late ·111·re11t eve11t. to li11e · of l)r·e-
cli ·tion l)tl t it ,,,i 11 11ot eo11t 111 cle 
1111til th hea1·er i. · dra,,1 11 to 1al-
,,a1')" a 11 1 to th Rise11 c~11ri. ·t. It 
111 t1:t 1)1·e:e 11 t the 11e 1 for 1110 1· a l 
a11cl .1pi1·itual cle ·i. io11. I.>1·eaehing 
that . · a ti fie. 110 n101~e t l1cl11 i11-
te lle ·t11al c111·io:i tv e,Te11 t l1011g·h 
" 
that ·t11·io._ ity be alo11g pro1)l1eti · 
li11 . ta11 11e1tl1Pr m et tl1e l ee]) 




Thi editor i pendi11g a va-
catio11 in t. Petersburg and due 
to time spent in travel and set-
tinO' up the office i11 tl1e vacation 
city, we pre. ent a ''Vacati'o1i I s-
s ll e ' of , ixtee11 page . 
'lVe c]eeply 1·eg·1· t the ll PC'(lSSit)1 
for rt11111j11 0· 1}1 r ~tlJbrcviatc.,cl 11l1111-,... 
1> 'T' . .l\ s JJr P\' i<JltHly stc:ttrc1, it ,,,jJl 
}JP c}iffjc·t1]t to <'C)\rr1· }1ap])Pll il1 g'8 
i11 () l1io ,rh(1 11 so fal' frc>111 ihP 
~c,t1i-c· 1 c,f 11p,~{s a11cl ,,·r S(>liC'it 111 <' 
l1PlJJ <Jf f ri e 11 cl~ t o lcrc1l 118 i11 -
f u r111 Pcl If tJ1e 1·e,-iclp1·s ,, i~ l1 1 o 
"•ta l]c al)Ollt' ' ~() 11) (~ ])Pt'S ()) ) () I' 
tJ1i 11 g·, jtts1 ,,rite) ri ll <)f tJ1p clP1c1i lk 
,ttt<l 111<1il 1<> ltk, ,tclc.l1·(~ssi11µ: · <l 111 -
«'t·a ) l) Pli,·c·ry ' N1. J>Pt<'r" l>t11·g, 
• l1' l<J1·i, la . J>C' r~o 11 al 111c1 11 c, 1·s, st 1l ,-
111j11,•cl i11 <•<)111'iclP11c·P , tJlH)' 11<>1 I J(' 
I > t t lJ I is J 1 cl cl . 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
rJ'J1r ~ort It (> l111 KtPacl 11,11>t iHt 
l1111·ch j,1 111c>,1 i 11g· fc>1'\\1ct rcl r,t J)i(l-
1,\~, ,,,jtl1 llllt ·l1 c:1<-ti,ri1.Y ;.t1,1c>11g· il1r 
p ro1>lr. 
l 11 111 C' C \ ' P 11 j l l g c > f 1\ (> \ ' C 1111 ) (' l' 1 , 
1 ),,. l )o11,1lcl ]>4~. l)c>11µ: lass 1)1·r:-:;r 11t rtl 
a Hprt ial 111pssag·p a11cl ,11 t l1c_) 111c>r11 -
i11 ~r .· r,,ier l)P<'Pllll >P l' !) l <'\'. l)r 11-
z:r l ()s l ) t1r11 ,v,ls i l1e g·t1rst HJ)r,ll<<' l' . 
:.\ l is8 ~lcl llcl Hi,trr ,1 11cl ,1 µ: t'Oll f) of 
l,lclicH f1·0111 tl1r 13cl ])ijs t N 111i11n r~1 
of ill(l l>il)lp c·cJ 11clt1t'lrcl a11 attrae-
1 i,Te Rrrvic-e 011 J )rcip111l>er 16. 
11 }1 c ("l1ri. t111as })1·og·1·aJ11 \VclR ,1 11 
\ ' P 11 t, <) f I ) c ·t' 111 l) er 2; 3 c1 11 c I c1 e c ·o r c] -
i 11 g· t O l\ J l' .' . ( } (' () 1 · g· \\TC ] (' ll , 0 11 l' 
'Ol'l'(\'1)011(1 lli jt \VHS cl llig· Hl l (' ('Pf' 8. 
l\I r . }1.; a 1 · l J:> r c· I {, S l L 1 1 < lay N c- l 1 o o 1 R 11 -
l)Pri11 tc11clr 11t, \Vets i11 g·r11rral 
cil1arge. rr11r leC't l'i<.' orga11 set i11 
for t 110 oec·,1. ·io11 ,vc:18 J) 1,t)" cl b)" 
l\ll\' . 1e11 Ha1n1).·0 11 a11cl ,~·c1.· e11 -
jo)rc>d b)1 tl1e 100 J)el'8011 H l >l'C'S llt . 
Re,,. l larry II (l1r1111 i11 g·rr i8 pastor 
of t l 1 r 11 erg ct i e y <> 1 l 11 g eh 111 · c ·l1. 
' [ l1p .B i1·:t 13a1)ti:t ((h11rc·]1 }:1~1 1'-
i a, of ,,r 11 j e h t h e R , , . I{ o 1J e1 r t . J . 
R y11l1ot1t i · J)astor 1·(lc-e11tl)' 1--e-
r )ivecl 13 i11to tl1 111cn1l)er~· l1iJ) 
a11cl six ot 11 er·s a1· a ,,rai ti11 g· l)a J)-
ti 111. 
'I'l1c ·11t11·el1 i.1 ol>. ·e1·,/i110· , '( l 1 ~ -
J)1\ \T L ir X'l II a11 cl a 
dy11 a111i cl1·i \7 i b c1i11g· 111a l e to 
l)1·er1l< estalJli. }1 l 1·e 01· l.·. 
r111 e ( 'a l,rar)" J1a1 ti:t 111111· ·11 of 
8a11clt1sl{y, of ,,rl1ic.:l1 Re,1 • Iax 
Tllt l(er is 1)asto1· <.'011ti1111e · to 
111 o,re f r,,Tar(1, 
1 e · 11tl)' ,1 l)a1)tis111a] :er\·iee ,,·as 
lieltl ,,rl1 11 80\Tfl'a] 11e,,T fH,lllilie. 
''" r acl tlecl to tl1e 111e111l1er· 11ip. 
The chur ch l1a~ p11rcl1a eel a 11e,,~ 
Hamn1011cl Electric Orga11 a11d ft1l] 
complement of Le lie peaker in 
additio11 to ne,v pulpit ft1rnit11re 
adding~ additional teat1ty and dig-
11ity to the a1,1ditorium. Xe\,. car-
pet i to be pt1rcha ed a11d co11-
, iderable decorati11g~ ,,1ill l)e do11e, 
11ri <> l' i<J the' e1,,c111grlistiC' c·,1 1111>aig11 
tc> l>c (·<>Jl(lt1c·t rcl t111cl<'r tl1r 1ni11is-
tr)' of 1~~vc111 g·C' li st J)jf'k l r11 pg·r1·, 
;\ larc·l1 1st. r1'}1p f'a1111>ai g 11 \'\1 il] 
111,lrl< 1hr 'l1 \vr111.y-Nix1l1 1\11ni,,Pr -
sar\7 <>f' tli P c- l1t11·c· l1 . 
• 
l{ P\' . < l J,, 1111 l r rc' tl\V<J(Jcl p ,tsto r 
<> f 'l' l1<1 l~l essrcl ll <>J>P l~a1>ti:t 
(
1 l111r C' l1 , N1>ring·firlc1, ( . \Vets g·t10st 
SJ)C'ctl<rl' <'lt a jo111t ll1 C'P11 11 g of 'r}1 r 
E111111a1111 r l J~ cl t)1 is1 <1 11 cl 'rh <1 Xrr1ia 
l{iblr tl111rc·l1 e8 i11 a ~ •t111clay 8ehoo1 
1 o 11 f c> 1·e11 e e. 
J>astor (1rer11,voo 1 8pol<:c fro1t1 
the .'ll 1Jjce1, J1 C)llr r1,h i11gs F..;\7 r y 
(
1 J111rtl1 "t 11 cl • 11111cl,l,Y • 1 e;l1c) 1 Mlt8t 
._ 
I)o. .1\ clt1 0t 1111111l)rr ,vas pre-
8r11 tPcl l >J' i\I r8. 1~. (:. J~11rro,vs ancl 
1\ l 1~f-L "\Vjllia111 I l arris of t he ho/i 
·l1ttr C'l1 ; a11cl 011 e voeaJ 11l tm l)er 
eaC'h fro1n 1>af,to1~ J)aJ .B. a 11 1 l\I1·s. 
1ct(l111a11 , a11cl '\\ i]l)11r a11cl 1aro-
li11e 1\ l>l>ott ,111 of r1,l1 e F..J1n1nar111rl 
1 ~ ,111 t j st ( 1 h t i l' c 11. 
'l1 l1e ll1C18Sag l \VaH VPl':)7 i11spira-
t io11al ,t11cl pr,1 ·t ie,t l. 11 cl t}1 e f l-
]o\\1: J1ip ,vas to t l1 l 1)r ,1 isc.1 (>t 011r 
J.JOr(l ! 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F ounded 1904) 
Giving t l1e "GOOD NEWS" to t l1e 
J e,vs by personal ,vitness in Cleve-
land You11g to,vn, and East Liver -
pool, Ohio, also Charleston, . West 
"'\Tirgi11ia and ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
"\V R - Cle,1 eland, unday 1: 00 
P.if. 
\\TBBW- Youngsto,vn unclay, 
: 15 A.1f. 
,,~y A~I- Altoo11a, Pa. aturday 
: 15 A.M. 
" ' A VL-Apollo, Pa., Sunday, 
1:15 P.M, 
WSPD-Toledo, Ohio, Sunday, 
8 :45 A.M. 
(E,rery fourth Sunday Only ) 
REV. GERALD V. Sl\.1ELSER, Supt 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. R . J. REYNHOUT, Treas., 276 W ashing·ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
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CE DARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
How Much Can We Give for Christian Science? 
1 ) , , 1) 1 .. 1 1~ ... )\. ) l .J 
• 
. \ jol1 t>f sl\lli11g 11 't'tl" 1<1 l>P clt)llt ! 
'l ... l1p a, t'r:lgl' l~ L'g'11 lil l' 1~,l t)t i"t i"' 
, . l'l'\. ~l'llf'l'()ll' \\ itl1 l1i"' gi,·i11g· if 
l 1 ", 1" c ·<) 11, i 11 (·ell t l 1 n t 11 i"' "n · r if i < •<' 
, , i 11 l) 1 • i 11 ~ g· l < 1 ·, t < 'l 1 r i "'t . 1 I o,, -
• 
t, f'l'. l1f' i" 1111c1c,r·,tc111ll,1l1l,· rcti-
• 
r011t i11 ~i, i11g· if l1c i!"I 1111al)lc 
tt "'t t"\ l1t1,, 1t ,,·ill f111·tl1<ll' tl1e ,, (>rl" 
of l,,l1ri"1. 'r'<) gi,·p n11 P~,11111>lr 
i11 1)oi11t. lll' g·l,1cll)· g·i,·p" to ~c11oc1l" 
t"\"t,1l)li"l1l'<l to trai11 J),l"tor. 111i -
"i<)l1,1ri !"I. ,111cl otl1er l'1111rvl1 ,,c>rl<:-
er"'. l)11t lll") c1or"11 't l,11<)\Y j11~t 110,,· 
tc fllel ,111ol1t a R cg·11l}1r l~ctl)ti 1 
I i l > e 1 • <l l ,11 • t ~ c· o 1 1 c o· e . · · ~ l 1 o l 11 cl t l 1 l 
l .. 01·c1 ·~ 111<)11e,· l>e 11'-ie<l t<) t1·ai11 
• 
~·01111g' ]) COl)l () i11 . ~Pt·11l,1r • fi rl<l~ ~ • • 
i"' t11 <111e"tio11 l1e1 ,t~l, . ll r 11ce<1" 
t(> l)c ·(111,· i11v e(l tl1at tl1e <111s,,·er i', 
, -e" '-.<) tl1c1t ( 1ecla1·,·ill ~ ec111 oo for-
. """' 
,,·,l1·<..l i11 it~ ~er,·i ·e for tl1e Ijo1~c1 . 
L e ll eo11 '>i cle1·. for ex ,l 1111)le 
t 11 })l'<)11rir t,\~ o f -'llb. ic1izi11~r 
(·ie11ce trcli11i110· at ( 1<)cla1·,·ille ,,·jt}1 
tl1e I~o1·cl' 111(JllP\". 
• 
7" I IE I~\ ... J? l.1 f ,. E ~' . (' ,~ 0 fa1 ,. ( l I}] .\T ( 1 E 
It a1 })P,11·~ tl1c1t ,,·c ]j\·c i11 a11 a~P 
,,· 11 e.11 · · ei e11 ti 111 ' 11 a') betc>111 a 
,·e l')" ,,-itlP. 1)1·r ac1 a 11 tl 1)0,,·e1·fl1l 
·lilt. Tt l1c1') it })l'iP. tl1oc) 1 of 
1>1·ofe ~ol'~ }lll(l tP ·l111i c,1l 111P11 ,,·l1<J 
i11 ·c111t i11 tl1P ('~OtPri(' tcr111~ of tl1P 
<·c:11 ·111111... a11cl t]1e 1·c1,,-l)1·eal~i t' o· 11u-
. ~ 
111 e 11 < • 1 ,1 t 11 r < > f t] 1 P l > i CJ I c > ~ i"' t . T t
llcl'-1 it~ c- 1·eec1 r1f ,111ti~1111t1 r11,tt1trc1l-
i"111. It l1a'> it rtl1ie of 1·c-> lati,·i"111. 
B11t 111o"t iµ:11ific·a11t C>f ,111. it 11,1. 
it .. 1111g·e lait~.... 111illio11 of JJ opl l 
,,·110 Ji,·e c-l~ t11ol1g·l1 the~" lJelie,/e 
that the vie11ti t-p1·ie t are tl1e 
onl~... 111eclia to1-- l)et,,·ee11 tl1e1n a11d 
'" ha te,·e1· crod. the1--e be . An u11-
1·ea 011i11g a,·ve. i11te11. ifiecl i11 tl1e 
ag·e of tl1P ato111, l1a ca11 eel the111 
to ace J)t ,,1itl10llt (fll(l tio11 e,·er,· 
·' ex C' Ht }1 ec1 ra · 11 ttc-'r c111 c·e of t 11 e".r 
111oclcl1'11 (l,1~· J>rOt)het . 011P. 111c1, .. 
,vell ctll ,, er )7es to tl1r <JllP tic)i1 
1>0 eel i11 1}1c· titl e· <>f cl f,ii1·l\· rr<·r11t 
,,·or]~. I s , cie11ce (I i '<1c1·r:.cl ( "ot{'? 
Tl1 cJ l1Pret i(· of tc><la,· i. <Jl1r ,,Tl10 
• 
Jc11·e~ to ct"i~Cl't tl1c1t tl1e ",(·irt1tist 
111a~r l>r ,,·1·l>l1~·. 1"(> l)e <tttitc f<1 il' 
to tl1e ~ei c-s 11ti~t. it 111rt)'" l1<1 ,,li<l tl1at 
li e !!P11era]l~T c-011c·l1(.)s Iii 1l1rc>1·ies 
i11 , 1er~ l'P PJ'\"f>(l ,t11cl g·11c1rclecl 
J a 11 !.! 11 ,t g·p : 1 > 111 111 c 111 l > 1 l'. c > f t 11 i"' c · 111 t 
sec111 ll J1 fc1i li11!!l,\r t() 1·eeei,Te tl1;)111 cl . 
1·e,·elrttio11:s fro111 l1 f1a,"e11. 
... \11tl ~o it is tl1,1t ,,·e 11,1,· }1 
\ \ · 11 ( ) l (l g (l } l (' )' cl 1 i () l l Of ) ... 0 l l 11 g· ]1 c Or>] (_) 
, , • 11 < > a r L 111 <> r r · <) 11 < • e r 11 r cl , , · it l 1 , , · 11 a t 
tl1Pi1· 111·<)fe~~o1· . a)"· tl1a11 ,,·11at tl1eir 
1>,l. tor. sa~". ,,,.11<> iri,·e 11101' (·rr-
clr11er t<) sr ie11 ee1 t PXt 11001<. t l 1a 11 the 
\\Tc)1·cl of (locl ! Tl1i. 111a,T be at-
• 
tril>11t e 1 i11 l c11·ge J),11·t t<> tl1c t•o11-
f l i(·t 11<1t ,,·ee11 t 11 e 1)1·e:e11 t 1~11 o,,· I-
Pcl ge of !-)C'ir11c·r c111(1 tl1e teaC'l1i11g· 
of t;c)tl '. · '\\T 01·<1. Tl1e ,\~Ol111~· 1 01·-
011 f re 1. t 11 at t,,·o co11 t1·a lj C'to1·ie. · 
c:,11111ot botl1 lJe t1·11e, a11cl lie 11e-
lie,·e. fal els .. tl1at lie 111l1. t 111al(e a 
._ 
C'l1oir l)et,,1'e 11 ·i e11 ·e a11c1 rr-
ligio11 . 
JJ ll r J JJ l .1 I~ *1/ i ' R ... 1 Ii 1 ED 111 0 I? T 11 E 
( 111 f "lrr1lf E,' 
1. J~o.· f }" Olt f/1 
'\\Tl1at . 110111<1 the c l1t1rel1 ., lJe lo-
i11p: i11 tl1c fc1c.-c of . 11('}1 cl !--it11atio11 ! 
:\l,1) .. it 11ot l)r ~ciicl, first <)f c:111. 
t11}1t il1e3" l1a,Te cl 1·e. 1> 011. ,il)ilit)T 
to t l1eir )"01111g' })e<>I) le 1 I I a ,1 
c- l1 lt1·e 11 cl i:e l1a1\~.rec l it .· r e. '})O 11:i 1 >il it),. 
t<) it.· 3"ot111g· lJeOJJl<l ,,·J1e111 it ."a)" 
10 l:1J e 1 i.c, tl1e111 a~ tl1c ~,. p:o off 
to tl1r. :e ·11la1· ('ollPgef-) a11 l l111i-
, ·pr itie. to l>r rx1>0.·c..1cl tc) tl1e tPll-
i11g· 1 re .. 111· ;) of tl1P · · . eie11ti 111' 
c;11lt : ... \ 1·p tl1c,· 11c)t ,lsl,i110· toe) 
. ~ 
11111 ·11 of tl1 i1· ~To1111g· J>POJ1le1 ! FJ,Te11 
l)c1,,.ic1 earriecl ct ~li11g i11to l1aitl}. 
J1.., 11ot tJ1c 0111, .. ">,liisf,-tc·to1·\" clll -
• • 
,,·er 1<J 1 ro,,.ic1 e<11ti,·ale11t tr,1i11 
i11g· fro111 tl1e 1 l11·i. ticl11 ,·ip,,·11oi111 ' 
11 l1 c c111e. tio11 i. . rttlec1 i11 tl1i~ ,rr : L~ 
er 111i11e1 bee a 1t:e of t 11 c, 111a11,l' , .x-
.. 
a111 ple of ~·ot111g l)eop le. 0111e of 
,,·ho111 he 1{110,,._ pe1". 011a11)", .\·110 
11a, .. e bee11 ex110 eel to . 11c h t1 ,)at-
111t111i, a11cl '"·110 11<1,·~ c·o111e },ac·h~ ,ritl1 
INVESTIGATE CEDARVILLE 
God is directing, God is blessing Cedarville. Growing 
,n faith, ,n enrollment, 1n ever-broadening support, 
,n academic standards' Offers 8 A degrees . You, 
and Cedarville, need each other Wri te for catalog. 
1 S Acres, 9 Buildings 
140 Students, 12 Instructors 
Ideal location 1n S. W Ohio 
Strong Bible deportment 
Also English, Music, Science, Soc,ol 
Sciences, languages and Athletics. 
Wr,le For Free Cop,e~ of Bullehn • No Obl,gallon. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE tJ/- LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. J . T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
tJ1eir faitl1 i11 tl1t1 ~ i(·1·i1>t11rr. \\ <'Hl{-
r 11rcl. lJ]ig·l1tec1, 01· cle. ·t1·o~·ecl. ... 11ll 
)"et tl1e 11otio11 . ee111. i111111orta] 
that j11 so1t1e ,,·cl). tl1c !"Ol111g· J)eople 
,,ill l)P • st1·e11gtl1r11 cl i11 thi 1111-
l101Y'" battl . \\"'"ill l1 e,T 11ot 111ore 
l i l<; l~,. ·0111 e lJaC' 1< f ro111 .. tl1e l1a ttl e-
f1·011 t . l1ell-:horl(e 1. ,,·ot111 lecl, 01· 
clea 1? ... \ .-. 11111E £01· tl1e 111cJ111e11t tl1at 
t}1e ·\·a:t 111ajorit_\~ a1·e. · · t1·e11g-tl1-
e11ed. '· ,,T11at of tl1e ft,,. ,,,.110 a1· 
lo. t ? ... \ re thei1· :0111. to l)e ·011-
:ic lere 1 of little ,,·01·t 11 ? 111 Goel·. 
e~·e the l111111a11 . 0111 i. of 11101~e 
\'rtl11e tl1c111 tl1e ,Yo1·11 it. elf. 
• I, 1 c rJ 11 l JJ le f e E , · (t , , g c 7 i z c, ti o 11 
~e ·011 11, ... ,,-l1c1t of the 111i ·:io11 of 
.. 
tl1<1 ·11111· 11 to c,1a t1g'elize tl1e ,,~o rltl. 
i11 c· l t1 cl i11g tl1e ac111 e1·e11 t:· to tl1r 
'' ~ c-ie11ti:m'' ·11Jt ? It ,,01111 ee111 
t l1a t t 11 ,.. ,,,.o 1111 l)e ,,,. 011 to ( 1111--i. t 
• 
111ore eff eti,,.e l~y· I))~ l)c1.; tor. a111 
<)the r J)e1-. ~011 ct l ,,·orl<rr: i11 the 
(' 1111 rl' 11 " .. 110 l1a ,Tc :0111e t1·a i11i11g i11 
"ieie11 e. a11 1 ,,·110 c,111 la, .. tl1e lie 
'-
t C) tl1e fal ·e belirf. ,,1'l1iel1 a1~ l,ee11-
i11t! 111a113" ot1t f till' I(i11g 10111. :\Ia11~· 
<}"\ RI~ ·l1l11·tl1 ., ,ti~ faili110·, ,, .. ith 
,·cl l'~'"i11g c1r~1·<1r·s 0£ co111 I lete11e . . 
to p,·,111g· liz tl1<J ··11p-a11el-ol1te1~. ·· 
1 l1r (·11lt111·e ] e< l ·ttc1t cl . i1111c1·. 1e1·-
t,1i11l~" 110 . 11il'it·1c1l 1l11~i. tia11 ,,·011l ll 
~a, .. tl1c1t tl1 i. t~ a cle ·irc1l)l co11-
• 
<litio11. Jlc111~· i1,1~tor. C<)11fe . tl1at 
t11e1, .. ,,·i. 11 tl1c v· 1~11e,\· 111ore al1ol1t 
• • 
~tie11c· for tl1 i ,·c1·,-- l'<'a 011 a11cl al" 
• • 
o that tl1e,l' c·o11 l l ,·ol111:el thei1~ 
.._ 
~Y'Ot111g· l)eor,le bette1· j n tl1e e 1nat-
ter. . \\T ot1 l(l11 't 1t be ,,·011cle1"fl1l 
if 111a11}?" of 0111· fl1t111·e G.L RB pa -
t ,11" ancl 111,j tia11 "orl\'.c·1"c:; cot1ld 
i1a ,·e a lil)e1"'a] a1"t. tr~i.t1incr . t1cl1 
a i. offe1·ed at 0tla1·, 'lle ) co111-
1,J <'t 11e11tecl lJy sc111i 1 ':1r}· ~rai 11i11g· at 
a11c>ther of ottr i~,. t:D ~<· 11cJol ' 
-~. Lot OJJJJOrfzt:l1fit.· 
T11i1· ll,1'. 111r j,tr-a 111t1. t be cle-
._ 
~trc))"ec1 tl1}1t tlll'.)l'P i. a . l1a1·11 li11r) 
of c.lc111art·atio11 l>pt,,·rr11 ·" rl1 ll-ti111e 
1l1ri. tia11 ,,·orl~er ..... · ' c111cl othe1· 
(
1 l1risti,111s. 'I'l1erc' i.· 110 , 11 ·}1 tl1i11g: 
els cl J)c11·t -t i111r ( 1 l11·1 ""tic111. IIr i:~ 
ritl1 l' cl JJ1·,1c·ti<·i11g· ( 1 l11·i'-ti,111 or ,1 
<li"'(>l1etlir11t ( 1 l11·i. tia11. J.\ iroo<l l>it 
o t t l 1 t"\ 111 i 11 i ~ t r, - c) 1' 't> c 1 , 1 r \ i 1 I P 1 < > 1-
• 
lt1µ(' j ' it> o·i,·e t1·c1i11i110· t() , ·c.>lll}l> t, '\ • ......_ 
I) P<Jl lP ,,~ 11 o 111a~ .. 11 ,-e 1· l>et: 0111 I ,l · -
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t<>l'8 01· 111issi<>11c1 r 1PH, l>l lt ,,·11(> '"i ll 
b to111e \\' rl{t'l'. ' i11 t l1c> c·l11 11·e}1C's 
,t11 l ,,Tit11eR.·es i11 t }1 )ir 1>rof('ssic>11s. 
\\Tl1c1t })<l:tor ,,, 11ltl 11ot clrsir c> sl1c·h 
111e111l>ers i11 J1i · el1t1r<·lt ! rJ' ll c>11 t<><>, 
l'011si ler tl1P Ol)l)<>1·t,111it 1(1.· s t1c·h 
1>e<>})l<? ,rc)t1lcl 11cl\1e tc> hP ,vit1t <1Hses 
[01· tl1c l1orcl. r11 l1i11l, <>f ,rl1c1t ct 
l1ost c>f tJ11·isti,111 sc· lt<><J lt Pa<'l1rrs 
c·<Jt1 lcl clo i11 t l1e J)ttl> l i · srl1oc>ls. '· , ,.p 
,tre tl1e sc1lt of tl1 cc1rt l1 ' ,J es L1 s 
,'aicl. ..c\ ("l1 risti c111 s ·ie11c i \He}1p 1· 
eol1lcl t ea e 11 • c: i e11 ee a, it 1 tg·l1 t t <> 
l>e tat1g·l1t :l10,,?i11 g· the l1e,1l ttif,11 
l1c11·111011,,. b et,,T 11 1 ocl ,8 \\T rel a11 l 
• Ili.· ,,,orl{:'. l\I,111y yot1116 })eoplr 
,vho l1a,re 1 oc.l-f(i,re11 talent i11 , t i-
e11ce l1a,Te l>e 11 1· ltleta11t. to c11t r 
.' ll I h a r i el 1 l) e ; a 118 l' ii 10 1 ] 1 () i 
l1a,r t]1e '' 81 iri t1tcll glc1111 lll" ' t lt,lt 
ot l1e1· ,,oe a ti 0 11. · 11 a,,<? 11 ape ~ a-
rol111t1 tl1e111 01· l)eca l1se tl1 y fea1·e<1 
it ,vo11lcl co11-fli )t V{itl1 tl1ei1· .faith. 
111· c t111 t1· r is ·all i11 o· f 01· cj en-
• 
ti ·t a. · Rt1:sia · elc.· 1<) 011tdo 11s 
i11 terl111olog>r· 111111. tl')' i ·1·. i11g 
f 01· s ·ie11 ti. ;t:. ~~ l 11ea tors a1· 11c111-
ie-. ·tri ·l< 11 l> ea1tse fp,,,rr sc·ic11<·P 
t eaC' }1 rs a re trai11e 1 e,1 Pl')' ) "Par, 
\\'l1i]e tl1cl 1e111,111cl l{ee1).1 i 11 ·1·ec1s-
i11g·. ) Ia),.1) (lotl ,,,a11t.· .·0111e ( i l11·i8-
tic:111 'eir11 ti. ·t too. 
'±. () l' (').CO J l j' i Cl C J l f ( 't U 1 J l J) [ (I(' ( J l C .l f 
I,,~ i11al l :y· let it 11 ot br a. stt 111e( l 
tl1at t]1e (•011fli ·t 1) t,,·cr11 i11 riHti-
a11it)1 c111<l ,'c ie11tis111 i: i111c1gi11e 1. 
It i. · a le p-rootecl c·o 11 fl i ·t lJ P-
t,,,ee11 111 ortal foes. 011 t hr 0110 
ha11(1 is t11e belief i11 a J)<.'1'. 011al 
(}ocl t 11<1 ( 11' a tor \\Tho pro,ric1 11-
, ' 
tiall)" \\'01·1{: th1· 11g·h th 1>ages of 
hi:101')"" to lJ1·i11g alJot1t IJ i.· g·r,l -
C' io11: J)tlrpo:es. ( 11 t11 e ot 11 e 1· )1a 11 cl 
is tl1r cl e11ial of a11v xtra111t111(l c1 11e 
• 
JJPrso11a] fc>ree. 'l1 ]1e ·011 f)jet is 
l>ro11g·l1t i11to : 11a1·1) foe11: i11 tl1r 
tl1Pc)r,, >f e,,ol11tio11, ''.,t i e11t is 111 : ' 
• 
exp]a11atio11 of the ,,,01·1{ of (}ocl. 
Tl1i · th eor)" ha. a11 i1'on grip 011 
. cienti t . , becau e it i. tl1e 011ly 1·e-
111aining expla11ation ,vhen od i. 
r11lecl ot1t. Their de perate alle-
O'ia11ce to it ha. ca11. ed it to be-
eo111e, lil{e 111an • 'fca1·fully a11cl 
,,·011cl f-.1l'f11ll,, 111a(l 1. I t l1a l)er11 
• 
111c>clifir(l, a11cl el1,111gec1, a11cl aclap-
1P<l to 11P\\' <'\'i<lr 11 rc scJ tlirtt it i~ 
110·\. c111it<1 s1 11>1l <', a 1'cJr111icl,1l>l<1 
fr,c•. l\ J ()\lllg )) P l'~() )} llC'C(]S g'()()(l 
·11i-jstic111 t1·ai11i11g· tcJ c·ltt i1 clc)\\1 11 . 
< >11g]1t <·<> 11 sPc·r,11 c·cl l ~clJ>1 is l clc> l -
la1·s tc) I,<> "' 1><1111 1c> 1PHc·l1 ,\<)l t11 g: 
I ) ( ~ () ) ) ] ' l ) I 1.\ s i . ~' ) 11 ct 1 It , ( · I 1 ) l ll is 11') 
a 11 < l I Ji<> J <Jg .'r a t ( ( <' < I, 1 t', · i 11 P ! 
JJ/t,1.\e 111e11!.io111 '1 11111 (J/11() I ' 
I J / ~' [ > /1,' 1\ /J Ii' 1\ '11 f l, l 1 ''11 T j. ' '1' ,,,/, r ,, 
,,,, ,t111r1 (Jl(j' ~4<lt'lrli."· ' J'S , l l '' ill IJ( 
a JJJJ J'<'C?°Ct t l cl 
"I used to fee l unhappy about growing old. 
I f e lt advancing years would put an end to the ac-
tive, useful life I had led . I was afraid I' d be put on 
the shelf as for as Christian service was concerned . 
''Then I heard about PTL Annu ities. (PTl stands for 
Pocket Testament l eague and also for Peaco That 
lasts.) 
''I di scovered that thro ug h investing my savings 
in a PTL Annuity I could accomplish two wonderful 
things: 
1. ~ring lasting p ea ce of mind and heart by assur-
ing myself of a guaranteed life time income . 
2. Bring the peace of God to hungry hearts around 
the world . 
''Imagine! At my age! (You may guess it but I' ll 
~~•Mr- ,,a ir,INE! never t e ll it) I'm still actively serving the Lord 
.II.~ rI ..... through my PTL Annuity, and besides, have no more 
financial worry." Write today lor a lree 
t 
Annuity Booklet a ,,iy age • • • ! '' Completely w,thout obl,got,on 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 
International Director 
PAUL MA YO ORDAINED 
< 11 ~Tct11ttc11·,r 17 10.17, t,,re111t,? 
• • 
0110 111e .• e11g·e11· 1·e {)l' . e11 ti11g· 1 ·> 
Reg·t1lar Bapti. t l1l11· ,he fl . e111-
l)lecl i11 the Be1·li11 IIeigl1t. Ba1)ti. t 
ht11--cl1 to co11fe1-- ,,·ith tl1e pa tor. 
Pat1l :\IaJro, ,,Tith orcli11ation i11 
,
1ie\v. Rev. clan1 .i\.. Galt ,,·a. 
e lectecl to erve a: :.\Iocle1·ator, Re,\ 
lI01nr1· (lra,1 c11, ( 1lrrl{. 'I h(l x-
a111i11atio11 ,,·cts , . lr,,,. 8,ttisfac·tor,p 
~ . 
,t11cl ihc> <·C>t111 ei11J\'' ,111a11i111<)t1i-, \ '<>tP 
• 
l'PC'OllllllC'llClc>(l t)1,tf t}1p c·lllll'('l1 l)l'<>-
(·(1C'(l \\j(}1 t}tP <>l'(li11,11i<Jll. 
f 11 1l1c~ e\'Pl li110· <1r"'tT1c 1 s,tlllP clr1,· r, • 
H } ) c' cl 111 1 I' 11 } cl l l ( l i 111 ] ) 1 ·<'SS i \1 t' (' (' l' <' 
lll<>ll\ \\H~ c·H l'l'il'<l <>ll( . ~\ t 1}1<' 
• 
<>lJPJ1i11g· c>l' t}1p sPl'\'l<'<', l'c> llc>,vi 11 g H 
lllll~l<'cl1 llllllllJC'I' (>l'<'St'tltPtl 1>)' till' 
!>HS1<)J''S \\' ii\•, .\fctl',\ J J(>ll, l{ P\'. ))C>ll -
~tl<l JI . ) {t'i!.! llt <>I <>l'l'P l'P(l j)l 'H.\ ('l'. 
\la, l~<>i~P, l,rc,tlt Pr-i11 -l,t,, <>l' 1 ltP 
f>Hsl<>r c·c>11clttc·t<'<l tl1<1 "<>Jt~· "t'I"\ it•('. 
I { e , . J-.~ < I , , n 1 • l I J el 111 i <·I, < t t' I i , t l 1 · <' < l 
tilt> <>rcli11,1tic>11 sp r11 1c>tl l{ t\'. 11()\\'-
Hl'Cl ( :. 'l'<)t1 11g· gct,'l' f·liargP tc> the' 
c·a 11 cliclatc' , l~P\'. l1Pla11 cl I Ic>\VHrcl 
j>l'<'!'-il'lltC'<l e l1arg<' 1<> tl1 ci rc>tc•11tl~,. 
<>l'g,t11izl'cl (•ht1rc·l1 , ,1 11cl [~<'\' . _.. \ cla1•1 
( ; a l t <> f f <> r Pc l 1 h c' <> r cl i 11 ,t ti <J 11 J) r a .Y· Pr . 
}\ Ir. :\let\'<> i:-, cl ~1 ·,1clt1c1t r c)f 
• 
]>r,tc·iic·,t] 11il >le rl'r,1 i11i11 g Nc:ll<)Ol 
1i111 g l1 c1 111tc>11 , ~e,r Yc>rl<, <'l,ts: o[ 
, ~ ,> . I T ci ,1 ls c > < • o 111 J) let e1 < l , t <.: <> 1 11· s P 
<>f silt<l)', cl J>art fr<>111 l1is 1l10<>l<>gi-
l'cl l tl'ai11 i11U', (l ra li11g ,,·itl1 '· :\ l i~-
• i<>11ar~· l) e111tist r:v. t>rio1· to 
<)l)P11i11g· ,rorl< ell J3er1i11 Il eig·l1t: 
:\ Ir. )I,1yo \Vcl: cl 111 111lJer of tl1e: 
11, ir:t 11,11 ti .· t iJ111rel1 J_;,l (; rctll!J.P, 
()l1i<>. 
'l' l1P ,rork: ,1t J erli11 ll (i ig·l1t. i. 
<le1,·e lo1>i11g 11or111all)r a11cl gi\"t\ 
11ro111ist-1 of I> i11g· ,l stro11g tel. ti-
111011\' i11 tl1c ,Titi11it:)p. f>p,·. a11(l 
~ ~ 
Ir:. :\ la ,·o 11,1 , ,e 111 c111,T f rie11cl: a11 c.l 
p1·a~~e1'-l).art11er. i11 ·c)l1io , \ ~ ~ oc;i-
atio11. 
The DE>cen1be1· 11l1111ber of thi 
111agazi11e t\ll)Ort c1 tl1e I 111111a11 t1e 1 
l3clJ)t i. t 1 l1t1rc·l1 )f ~\ rt·,111t1111. 1110, 
l1c:1 tl xtt111clPcl t'ctl l 1<) ~Ir . l),1le ~. 
~,i sllPl', Hll<l tl1nt ' }1<1 ('ct ll hc:l(l ll('Pll 
,l < • < • <.' l > t l' t l . 
l 11 cl \ r (1 H t P o l' , J a 11 l l H r \ :2. l ~) G i
• 
,l ('t>tt11vil 111 < t i11 tll<' vl111rvl1 at1 -
<litl>rit1111 ,lt .\l'('Hlllllll Hllll ,1ftpi-
<'cl rel'11 l PXH 11 1i11c1t i<)ll, l'l1t'l>lt1111t'll<lt'<l 
111,tt tl1t1 vl111rvl1 }>l'<>(•Pe{l ,, 1tl1 <)t'-
< l l 11 cl t 1 () 11 . 
'l'ltt\ <>l'<li11,1t lt>tt ('l'l't'lll(>tl iPs \\ l 1 1'0 
} 1 ('] ( l i 11 f J l c~ l' \ (' 11 j 11 g ( > j' 1 il l 1 ~ i-1 Ill<' 
tlH\ l)r l)illtl I, ,),tt•lr~()ll t>t' ~1<>1111 -
. ' 
'il>ll ( 1 it\ \ l'\\ \ t>l'l,. tlP}i\t'llltg 
. ' 
l '1 t • l) I' t } j l l H t I O l l ~ t I l' l l l l l I I . 
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.. \lnri1t(' .. \i1· (1t'C)lll) :J l . 1\l,1ri11p l 1()l' l lS \ir ~tc1t1(>11 
j I i H 111 i . 1~., l () 1' i ( 1 cl 
VII. ''THE WORD OF GOD IS . . . . POWERFUL'' 
(H ebrews 4 :12a ) 
'1 lti, llct,t l ll() lltl1 llcl~ (ll'lll<lll-
~trtlftld i11 t\Y() , ·e1·,· <ll"\fi11it cl <'els<)~ 
• 
tl1,1t tl1t1 \\"<)t·c l of (;oll i~ J)()\\(lrftll 
,, ll l'11 t11r11ecl t o 11 "t' ()11 tl1e 1)rol1-
lP111 .._ clllcl li,·l ~ l)f 1lll1 11 ,111cl \Y()111e11. 
''[ l1t)ll l>'}1 I l1c1 , ·r l,110,,·11 f <)r 1 :2 ,·c,1 rs ~ . 
tl1,1t tlll) ~ ·ri11t111·es ,1rc able to 
t1·c111sf t)1·111 l i ,·c~ l1ee a 11:-;e of 111,,. o,,·11 
• )x11eriP11ee ,,·itl1 Ril)le r eatli11g·, it 
i 1·pfrl1:l1i11g a11cl 11eol11·aui11~r to 
see t l1;) '\\"" 01·(1 ,,·01~lt i11g· pffc1 et11all) .. 
i 11 t lie li,·c~ c>f ot 11<.,r ~. 
Tl 1 e JJ i b l c .i.1 n cl ~ l l I o , , l e 1 > r u /J -
le,1l. 11e cla, ,. in fJan t1a1·,". tl1e 
' . 
·0111111a11c.1i11g officer of tl1 c_) 1'Iari11c-> 
•orp.· ... \ i1· 8tatio11 r ec: i,·ecl a ea ll 
f ro111 cl c.lrl111l((111 '" if c-> Htcl ti110· i11 
effec:t tl1at l1e1· 111ari11c ]111:l)a11tl 
l\ill cl l1e1· 1t11 l)or11 c:hilcl . '11 l1e as-
i ta11t 111·0,"o. t mar ·hall 1·t1:hecl to 
the l10111e to t,:1lk: to tl1e 111ari11e a11<l 
hi '"·ife~ bl1t the ,,·ife ,,,. 1ilcl11 't 
peal{ to a11)·011e . '"l1he11 the a.-. i. ·t -
a11 t 1)1·0,·o. t n1ar:l1all. ,,,.110 i. ctl. o 
tl1e l)1·ig· office1· ca111 e to t11e offite 
a11d a,,l\ecl £01-- l1el1) i11 the <·a ·e. Ile 
. aicl it ,,·a. · a litt 1 ot1t of ]1i. · li11e. 
I ,,·e11t ,,~itl1 hi111 t o tl1 l1ot1:e c11 1ti 
he 1 e ft m al o 11 e , , ·it 11 i 11 e c· <J 111 ) I e. 
1\ fter 1·e1)rc1tecl l(11oc:l(i110· <111 t}1 ( 
loclrecl cloor ,,,. here t l1e ,,·0111a 11 '" els, 
I ,,·a cll)le to talk: t o lier. 1ler c cl l'P 
:-;0111P of tl1.) fa ·t~ of tl1e c:a:e : Bc>tl1 
l1a 1 t1ee11 111arriecl t,,·ic·r 1,rf<Jl' P. 
Tl1 ,,·i f<'"' tl1ot1gl1t .· li e ki ]l e(1 l1 er 
.;;eco11cl l1t1:l1a11cl beea11. ·r. after a 
f i 0 ·h t in ,,·hich , l1e toltl him to o·o 
,-. 
ot1t and kill him. elf, he \\1 a kill ecl 
in an at1to accic1ent. ~ 1 he hacl a 
decidecl en e of gl1ilt beca 11. e of 
thi . he lo t her unborn chilcl a 
few month. ago after carryi11g it 
for· three month. . ~ h e hlamecl her 
pre. en t h 11 . band for t hi. lJeca11. ·e. 
afte1· a11 arg·l11ne11t lie lr ft ho111 r . 
got clrt1111{. ,,~e11t 011+ \\"ith a11oth 1· 
,\·01na11. a11cl cli 111 't 1·etu1·11 t1111 il 
latr. ~ 1 l1 e l1acl lJ Pe11 lri11l<i11g ,,·i11r 
at i11tcr,·al c>ff a11cl 011 f<Jr . ·i ~ 
J"ea1-.. :i11c:e tl1e cl r,1tl1 of lier . r<·-
<J11cl l1t1 ba11cl i11 a11 effort to fo1·-
get . 
'-" 
TJ1 e ~('ri1>tt11·(~\ ,,·erP ll'-)P(l 1·c--
~·,1 rcli11~: cl1·1111l{P11 11 (l:,.;. ·, reg·,11·cli11g· 
i11 c1i,ric1t1al r e. !)011 il)ilit)' ( i11 t}1p 
c·a e of her ]1 u. ·lJa11cl 's ae<.:i(lP11ta I 
clrat l1) . r pg·a1·cli11g: fc>rgi,·rne.. i11 
C 1l1ri. t, a11cl 1'egarcli11 g: tl1 e f o rgi ,. -
ing· of l1e1' pre. e11t }1 t1 lJa111 if l1e 
\\' P l' t\ l1111'c1itl1f11l ..... \fte1· ctllot1t :e\·-
l"\ 11 ,·i., it: a11(l <'<)11f er e11c-e: , 11. i11g 
t l1r l ~iblr, t lie ,,· i11e cl i: a l)11earecl 
l'ro111 t he 110111e , the gl1ilt ferli11g 
left. cli ,,ore r ,,·a · a·,{e1·tecl, a11 d tl1 
fc)rg·i,,.e11 e ... ., of the h11. l)a11 l ,,·a: 
1)1' 111isec.l. Tl1 e ~c1·ir)t111·e.· a11cl ~J e-
:t1~ ( ' J11·i. t 011r lJ01·tl ,,,.e1·e 1·e8po11-
~ilJle fo r sol,1 i11g· tl1is c:011111licate l 
1)rol)lP111. "\\That eo11l l t11r la""yer, 
tl1e loeto1·, tl1e J)S)"chiat1'i:t, tl1 e 
J)oliC'e fo rte, the ... \ ""\.. , 01· · ecl11ca-
tio11 ' lo i11 t l1i: ca:e t l1at 1h1·i:t 
11a · 11 ot lo11e far bett e1· ! 
1'/ze BilJle ... 1 Jtcl 11 II ec,rt J.Jru b-
ll 1,1. I l1a, ·e ,,·ritt011 l1ef r e a bo11t 
ot1r 111ari11 e i11 tl1r l)rig· ,,·110 l1a~ 
ac: ·e1>t c(l ( 1l1rist t l1rot1gl1 the 13il>lc 
~ ft11 1).. 1la. ".'c\ 011 \\TPtl11est1a}--
1Jig l1t: . Ile l1c1. ctllo,,·e(l tl1e J~il1lP 
to e11ter c111cl c:ha11g· l1i: life. Si11ce 
la:t ( 1 l11·i:t111a: E,·e, 11 e 11,1. · 1·eacl 
fro111 (Je11e.-i. · to l:aiah. H e l1a.~ 
lPft ( .. atl1oli ·is111 a11d l1a · fol111cl 
life i11 ( 1J1ri~t . T}1js }'"Ollllg: 111a11 is 
011])~ 17 c111tl )'et 11,tcl a jtl\" 11il 0 
l' e (_' 0 l' c.l i] l 'i \Ti 1 i c-111 l if f 11,1 c 1 l' l l l l 
a ,\·a~,. f r<>111 ]1 i : })are11t. ha l le-
!--,0 l'tecl fro111 th e.a 111ctri11e <'<ll'J1~, 
As (~flstlans we owe the Jewl1h 
people a tremendous debt . Through 
Jewa God 's Holy Word wo1 revealed. 
Our Saviour was born a Jew . 
Yet we hove given them so little. 
Mll llona of Jewish people today do 
not even know that their Me11iah, 
the Lord Jesus , died to save them. 
We can repay our debt by g iving 
them the Gospel - now. 
Wi II you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospel message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast and around the world, 
by moi I and per-
sonal calls . 
"'>ie~ ~ Write for o free 
· ""-> copy of our 
i magazine, 
•'MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL . " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
.fl' Dire ctor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y . 
~---~~-~ 
February 1957 
a11cl l1a 1 attei11pted e:cape £ 1·0111 
ot1r . tatio11 b1·ig·. D111~i11g tl1e 
111011 th: f 1·0111 la. t ~"' ept e111 her to the 
presr11t, t l1e 1na11 • o·rowth l1a-.; been 
phe110111e11al. "\i\Titho11t a11~" p1 .. 0111p-
ti11g 011 111~ .. J ar·t hr r e<1l1e:tecl ba1)-
ti. n1 a11cl ehl11" ·h 111e1111Jer. hi11 i11 
tl1e Ber ea Bapti t 1l111rch. Afte1· 
,,~e ighi11g the 1natte1· caref11lly the 
·hl1rcl1 a11tl101·ize 1 me to baptize 
hi111 a11c1 t1b~ ec1l1entl}.. ,~otec1 hi1n 
i11to 111e111be1· 'l1i1). Ile ha. 110"" of-
f i ·iall,,. . e, ·er·ecl tl1e tie ,vith Ro-
., 
n1c111i:111 that c1ep1·i,7 cl l1i111 of the 
f e llo,, ... :l1i 1 of TO cl tl1 ro11g]1 h1'i:t 
that h e 11cJ,r e11jO)'".' . 
Tl1i., )TOltng 111a1·i11e afte1· er,"-
i11g· a 1 () 111011tl1 e11te11ce at tl1e 
X 01·f oll{ R et1--ai11i11 o· 10111man l, 
1 la11. to e11te1· a 1hri tian "ol-
le()' a11cl afte1· that to e11te1· a 
'I heoloµ: i ·al ~' en1i11a1·y to pre11a1--e 
l1i111.·elf £01· tJ1 e Lo1--cl ,: :e1--,rice-
l)p1·ha1 · the t l1aplai11cJ". I i. l1i: 
l1<>11e tl1at lie c· a11 1~eacl l1i. 11e,,·lJ" .. 
l)ot1gl1t leathe1' ~ 1 ·ofi lcl l-3il)le at 
lra:t £i,·e t i111e: lJef 01·e 11ext ,j_ \ t1g.., 
11. t ,,~ l1 e 11 11 i~ 11elea eel. Tl1i 
111a11 ': tl1i1·:t f 01' t lie \"\T orcl of t{ocl 
a 11 1 hi... l e. ire to h e eel ,,· l1c1 t 110 
1·ra 1. · l1a. · lJ e 11 11. ·e 1 of th HolJ, 
8pi1·it to tra11. £01"'111 hi life co111= 
pletelj~. 
I11 both of the abo,·e ca e , the 
'criptt1re v\·ere allo,ved to work 
i11 the live of the individt1al con-
cer11ed. hri tian , have yolt al-
lo,,Ted God "\"\Tord to teach and 
in truct )"'Oll in Hi ,,·a:}1' for your 
clai1)1' life ? In the hancl of the 
II0}3, 1pi1·i t of 'ocl t l1i. \\T ord i. 
tl10 1110:·t I)Ote11t a11 l tl1 onl)1 
1t1Pa11: of l)ea t1tif},i110· a p e1·. onal-
it.,~ ,,,ith the glo1")'" of J e 'll · 'l1ri ·t. 
I I o,,T lo11g 11 a it l)ee11 ·i11c:e 3Tol1 
111i ·e cl a cla3" of ,, .. 01·:hi 11 i11 t lie 
l oolt ! 
( 'J'l1 ,·ie,\T: ex1 1· ~.:eel he1~ei11 are 
l)er. ·011al c111 1 lo 11ot 11ec:e aril31 
ref] ee t tl10:e of tl1e ( T. S. ~c:l'')'" ) 
l -'ro J11pt 1·e11 ewal of yoztr siib-
. crfption will be appr·eciated by 01tr 
Ci1·c il latiori Departnierit. 
February 1957 
• 
rr 11 r 't 11 1 l -
cl 1· e 11 .· ( 1 01n -
111 e 1n o 1· ,t t i v r 
" ta 1111) o E 1 9 5 G 
,,ra, i. 11e 1 0 11 
ece111b l"' 15 bv t l1 o, t f fie 
~ 
J) pa1--t111e11t . Tl1i. . t a1np hacl a · 
it. t l1e111e F 1·ie 11 l. l1i1) Tl1e I E\)r 
to "'\ 01"'lcl P eace. 11 ]1 ce11t1·al clr -
ig11 of the ·t a1111 ,,1a. co111posc 1 
of a g·r ot11 1· J)l'e "e11t i11g t he cl1il-
dre11 of th ,,1 0 1·1 l looking t o,,~a1· l 
th e l{ey of f rie11c1. ·l1i l) it h , v hie h 
to l111loelt t l1e doo1· to p eace. 
:\Ie11 l1a v be 11 va i11l)r atte1n pt ing 
to di. ·o,, 1-- t l1 ' l(ey to p eac 
• i11 e t he da,,1n of l1i .. to1·y . E ve1~y 
effo1·t l1a e11de 1 i11 fa ill1re a th 
l)ag·e of l1istory r lea1·l)y J"'e,;rea l . '\V <: 
}1a, 1e e11 i 11 Olll" O\'{ ll g·e11 1·atio11 
ho,v- 11atio11.' have c,1 0 11 , , 1 i] l i 11g·l}" 
: a ·1·if i, c1 tJ1ei1-- l1011 or l)}T yi lcli11g 
to t h d 111a11c.l · of c1i ·tat or~ l1opir1g· 
that sl1cl1 co11 ·e. ·io11. ,,,o l tl 1 Hc1 t i. -
£3r t hei1· g·reedy l l l t., fo r I 0 \\1e 1· , 
a11cl th ll,' av 1·t a11 a ll-ot1t ,,,a1". Th e 
re t1l t i11g p ea e at a11y p1·i ·e ' 
diplo111a ''jr ha 011l 3r ·e1·,recl to e 11-
co111·age 1·ut hle,. li ·ta tor to 1·ec1<: 11 
for la1·ge1-- g·ai1J . ·. -'- o ce1J t t1ry l1as 
"\\1it11 '' d l l 111 1a r11age a Oll l' o~r11. 
Yet peace on a1--t]1, g·oo 1 ,,1 ill 
t o,~.1arcl nJ e11 i a · el tL ·i \l'e to la)" 
a.· it ha: bee11 clo,,,.11 tl11"'ot1g·h th 
ee11 t111·ie . . 
(}e11eral ,,,,. illic1111 K. IIa1·1,.iso11 i 11 
a 1·ere11 t a1·ticl to11 · 11 e. the h al't 
of the ,,Thole p1·ol)]e111 of l)ea ·e i11 
f:l ,,Tc.11' tor11 \\"Orl c1 ,,Tl1e11 lie ,,rrite. : 
•" 1 l1e 1·ea. 011 for the perpet11a tio11 
A HOME MISSION 
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BEHIND THE LINES 
IS FRIENDSHIP THE KEY TO WORLD PEACE? • 
o f' , , , cl l' i s t l 1 ,t 1 111 c1 11 , v i 11 11 , > t r. I i I n 
i 11 cl t e i t . I I P i s r 1111 1 c' s l 1 P < I i 11 t h r 
c· l1a i11 s <>f' l1i8 c>,,1 11 C'\ri l ,v ill ct 11c l 
clPsi1·rs. N<)i l1i11g t hat J>P,lt<' f't1l 
lll P ll C'c1ll clo c·a11 C)\'C' l' C' C) l tll' t lt is <'\ri ] , 
\ \ 7}1eth ir l>y t }1 p pf fc> r ts <> I' J>ll iJc>S-
0 ]) l 1 )T, t l 1 (l I ) l' () e I cl 1 l l a i i () 11 () r 111 r 
.. 
1l1r isti c1 11 e1 tl1i c·,' 1·c>cli s tri l> ttt i<>11 <)f 
,,,~al t h, cl i~c1 1·1 t1,1111 c,111, i 11 t r r11 ,1 t i<> 11 <l l 
C)1'ffa1 1iz,1tio 11 <J I' l)l1 l>li s l1 Pc l l ,l\\'S. 
11}7 111PS8clgP s l1c>1·t <>f' t hr ( 1 h r ist i cl 11 
<1osJ)<'l is f<l lsP i11 ' ' <ll')"lllg' clc1 f..f l' C'P 
<l lltl c·,111 0 111,,. cl<1l t1 clc1 l l l<'tl HS tc, 
• 
tl 1c} ir o,v 11 1111:-·H·l\1c'cl s1<l1<' c111c l <'<>11-
Hcc1t1 11i l101)rlPss <11 1cl . J> e1c1<·e1 ,rill 
11 01 )1CC'Ol llt} itl C'\' 11 ,ll)]P. l lC)l ' \\' ct l' j111 -
]) l 'Ollct l l lC ,11>ct 1·t f ro111 tJ1r t r ,1 11 ~-
fo r111atio11 of J111 111H11 11,lll tl'r. ' 111l e 
a1 0,·tol it ( 1l1ri: ti a11 f,tit J1 as it is clP-
t l <1 r ecl i11 t l1r l~il>le, i11<· lt1<l i1 1g· l><)i l1 
the ({O.' ])Pl ()f l llCli ,r i<l11al J' P(lc')11 J)-
t io11 a11c1 111r rx1)<'et,tt io11 c,f' 
1l1l' i i·t\· ~<'t<> 11 l "'"\ cl,1P 11t ,111cl l(i11g-
clo111 1s t l1r 011 1~ .. tr11e 11<)])<' f<J r 
111011 ct11cl fc)r S<)e i t1t , ·. 
• 
I)ec1<:e is 11ot cl 11c1t 111·al <tt l1ir, .. P -
111e11t i11 l ltl lllclll CXl)('l'iP l l('(' t:lll<l 
l1i. tOl'}T ~ it i.· cl c]i\1 111 (> g·ift. l--,e1·-
.·011al 1)e,1ee clorH 11ot 1e11r11cl lll><)11 
\rorl l 1 eat 11c>1· 011 11atio11,1l t>c>ac·c> 
l>11t iis 11ctll11·e js s 1>i1·it11al rat l1c r 
t l1a11 Hoc·iolo~ic·al . ~t1cl1 J)ecl<·P i'-5 
11ot cl 111ere 11cg·atio11 <>f 110:tilit~· 
a11(1 ·011fli ·t, bt1t a 1Jo.1it i, ·e ex-
l)r1·ie11 ·e of cli,·i11r re1<:011c il iatic)11 
c:111cl 1·etle1111)tio11. ~J e.'l l~ eo11tra ·tecl 
t l1e l ec:1('e II l)1·011g·l1t li is clisti11les 
,,,itl1 t l1 :i I ec1c·p of t l1e ,,,.orlcl at it.· 
l)e:t : ' ;\ [3r J)C(lCC I g·i \ ' (> l l llt() >"O ll, 
11ot a · thf ,,Torlc1 f?:i,·et l1 gi,·e I 
1111to )'Oll ( Joh11 l.J: :27 ) . Peaee 
''"itl1 God provide the trt1e cli-
1nate for the hopeft1l pl1r uit of 
peace ,,rith n1en. '' 
The se11time11t of the ne,,· co111-
1nemorative tamp are con1n1enc1-
able but at th e ri k of being la-
lJe lecl a l)e . in1i t 01· a prophet 
of 100111 a11c1 g 1 OfJ111, ,,Te ea 1111 ot 
sl1a1·r its t l1c_1. ·i~. \\ e1 : l1011lll 011-
clrc1vo1· to c·11lti,,ntP cl f 1· jp11c.ll )r s1>ir -
it a 111<) 11 g· t lt r 111c1 111l1c_.1 1·s <)f 1110 fc-11 11-
i] " ()f 11ctti() l l8, 1>t tt \\'(' 11lll8l lll)l 
• 
I > <1 1 l cl l \' <' i 11 t l 1 C1 f H C' <' < > f' { h <' ]( 11 ()\\' I l 
i111e11t ic> tl~ <>f' }tg;g·1·ess<>r 11c1t i<J tls. 
111 ,ttl 1111 1·ig l1te<) ll S \\'<)1·lcl, }1t'ct(•r i:'-1 
11c)t al\\'cl)'~ 111r g·r c'H1P:-.i1 g·<><>t l Jl <>l' 
\\cll' t l1P ,,·c> rst c, , i) . i >PHl'<' ,, hi c·l1 
j>l'<>lllt)f<''-, i1 1jtt"i1i< 1 ( 1 ih \\' () l"Nl' t}lclll 
\\ell' 111 111<' <'illlSP c>l' ,itt"it tl't' . '.\c>, 
i11t<1r11c1t 1<>11,1 1 g<><><l ,, i l l ,111cl l'l'i< ' ll(l 
s l1i1> c1111<>11g· 11,1ti<>11:-.i i-..; 11rJI th e' 
••J\P,\ ,, f<> ( JC-' tl('(' , J ('~ll'I ( 1 1l 1·1~t i, 
111<' ~<>lclP11 }{(\\ tl1c1t tt 11loc·l,":, the 
• 
clc><> l' tc, i><'clC' <' f'c> 1· t1 1P 11 anc l 11a-
i i<> 11 :-;. ~<>t ll )l { il Jl p ('() }))('~ t() 
C'H J't h H~{cl j 11 l <> ' j l l C \gp <t ll lC) l lg l l1P 
11ct t ic> 11 s,' \\' }1p11 111r 11 's)1a 11 l)e,1 t 
t he1 ir S\\' () l'<h·; i11to 1>l ()\VS h clT' ( 18, Hl l( l 
tl 1e_, ir S l >f>H l'H i11tc) 1>1·1t11i11g·l1c>c> l<s, 
, v i 11 j t I > P 1 r t 1 P t h cl t ' 11 a t 1 (> 11 sh cl l l 
11 <>1 lif t l lJ ) 8 ' \ rC) l' <[ ag·a i11 s1 JlHtlC)l ) 
l)P ltl1P )' 8llctl1 th P)T 1P,l t'l l \\' ell' cl l1 .)' 
11101·e ( I set. 2 :2-.J. ) . 4 1~: v 11 SC) 
c ·c) 1 11 e I 1 o r cl . J r H 1 i R ( I P , , • 2 2 : 2 0 ) . 
,J<>II~ • 1 ll{< >~N I 1)14~ 
• 
Ncivc• t'H l tj t ll<'S S l l l (' (' ,trr i,ri11g· i11 
N1. j>p1c) rsbt1rg· ,vc• 11,1,·c> t,1l l<c) l 
,vitl1 :\fr~. I fa rry ... \ . lro11siclf a11cl 
lP,1 r11ecl t l1,tt l{C'\' . • John S. IrcJ11-
s 1 cl (', s(> 11 <) f' t h P I ,-t t f l ) r . I l . 1\ . 
I r <> 11 s i cl c, cl i P < l c1 i h is }1 < > t 11 e1 i 11 7' I a 11-
}1 cl t t cl 1 l I( <l 11 s H s' ~ J cl l l l l cl r ~" I rJ ' 1 ~) G 7. 
'r l 1 e J { e , · . l r o 1 1 s i ( l r , 5 1 , v as <l 
f<) 1·111r1· <lSS<>c·i,1t r clc'a11 <>f l <Jo l y· 
• 
l ~il) lt• I 11st it111P ,t11cl for t l1e1 [)<1st 
f'i\'C' )7 Pcll'S }1a cl SPl'\' e l H8 J)asto1· of 
t }1 e 1 o 11 !; P 1 ~ ,1 T) 1 ii.; t CI h 1 tr C' h 
( ( ~ A Ii J 1 ) ~ I a 11 l 1 cl t t ,1 11 . 
rr hP llOlllP (Jf ~Irs. ll arr:r· J.\ . 
• 
I 1·011i-;ic.lP j.- <ll 'fh o111astc>11 ( {eorg·ia: 
}lC)\\'c~, rer, ,• }) .'})PllCls a lllOl Jt h (> l' 
t ,,·o i11 ~t . }> ter.' l)11 rg· Pat l1 ,,·i11t \r 
att 11 cli11g the eo11ti11t1i11g l~ible 
( 1onfe1·e11 ·e helcl i11 1 11t1·al 1->rr.~-
lJ.y·tc1·ia11 1l111rc-h 111 lep 11 1 11t. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
.. \ 111}1 (' }'~ f 
l~edfo1·tl 
1 ~ e 11 f o 11 t a i 11 
l~e1·ec:1 
B 1·l111 ,,·ic l{ 
1 o,,· Ii11g· :r1--een 
'1le,,elan(l 
Ie,~elan 1 












T--'a Gr ange 
Li rna 




l\I ecl i11a 
Xe,,, Lo11d on 
... T e\V Ri chland 
1 "'ile 
Xile 
N or thfi elcl 
X orth J ack on 
N or t l1 Ro}yalton 
., 
... T or \,1 alk 
• 













}•'<1 it 11 13,l J)t i~ 1 ................................... ..... $ 2;37. ()() 
I > i b 1 r 1 c111 t i: t ...................... .... _ ........ ____ . 3 ~~ . <) ( J 
1
c11, ,a1·y Ba1Jti t ··············· ·---- --···--·-· ······ 45.:-o 
1 er a B ,11Jt i.· i ....... .. ...................... ....... 1, 10 .O(J 
Beel)et o,v11 Bap ti t .............................. 105.91 
Fi1-. t B a1)ti t -·--------- ---·--- -- -·-·-···········----- - 4 0.50 
Betl1lel1e111 Bapti t .. ........... ..... ............ 719.70 
Brook. icle Bap ti t ---- ---- --·······-· ··------····- 5 4.90 
al,, ary Ba pti t ---·· ···-· ···-···············-··---- 1 245. 00 
en tral Ba pti t --· ................... __ ...... ...... 616 .1 O 
li11to11 ,Til1e Bapti, t .... ........ ................ 1,,- 4.60 
l\I emor'ial apti t -----·-········· ········· ··-·· 1 J 39.70 
h1·i tian Bapti t .................................. 200.00 
F ir t Bapti t --- ----- ------ -- ... ..... ............... 1,740.90 
.. \ m br o e Bapt i t ........... .......... ............. 244.4 
F o toria Ba p ti t --------·- -- ------···------- -- ---- 849 .01 
Fir t Ba1Jti t ............................... ........... 638.00 
Pir. t B apti. t ............ ............................ 1,760.00 
amde11 Bapti t ----------------······------· -· ··-.. 327.65 
Fi1,. t B apti t --- -------············-········· ······ ·· 335.00 
X h . l B . 
1 0 1·t 1c e apt1. t --······ ------·-·· ············ 207.00 
E a .·t icl e l3apti. t ...................... .......... 793 .. -o 
P e11fielcl J t111etio11 Ba p t i:t .. .......... .... 1,010.1 :3 
Tri11it ~r 13apti:t ...... .......... .. ................ .. ,-91.1 J 
F i1·: t l >apti:t .. ........................... ........... 595.00 
Fir t Bapti t ........ ... ............. ... ............... 980.00 
Fir t B apti t -·-----······ ·················· ······--· 181.00 
... Te ,,~ Ricl1lan l Bapti. t ......... ........ ....... 12 .00 
J-. i 1-. • t B apt i. t ................ _ .. _ ....... _ ... _. __ ... _ _ 7 0 6 . O o 
E , ,,an:,,,ille Bapti. t ..................... ..... .. ,-,6.00 
T hf. 1 d \ ' · 11 B . or t 1e 1 age apt1 t .............. .. 195.69 
I 11 l e p e 11 l e 11 t a p t i. t . _ .... _ ._ .... .. __ ..... _ .. .. _ :3 4 5 . 0 0 
~'ro1·t ]1 R o}?c1 lto11 B apti. t ..................... . 79 .0() 
1 
a 1," a I' JT B a p t i · t .... .... _ ........ _ ... .... __ . . . . . . . 5 . 2 5 
al ' "ar~v· Bapti. t ............................ ...... 452.69 
X C\\. H a1'1no113r Bapti. t .... .................. 288.50 
Fir. t Bapti t ... .. ....................... ............ 934.93 
B l e. ,. eel H ope 13apti. t ................... .. ... ,- 5.00 
Ba l)ti. t Ta be1'nacle ........ ...................... 566.4 7 
Em1na11 l1e 1 B a IJti t . ... ............... ........... .. 1,526. 90 
(11·a ·e Bapt i t .......... ............................ 243.00 
p · I . 9 11' t apt 1. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .._ 0 .1 O 
-----JANUARY-----
Bethlehem Bapti t Chttrch Cle,·elanc1 .................... ... ..... ... ......... .... $ 20.04 
Cal,. arJ" Ba p ti t Church B ellef on t ai11e ............. ...... .. ...... .. . . ..... ...... 15. 00 
al,·ary Bapt i. t Chu1~ch Clevela11d .................... ........ .......... ....... .... 10.00 
Fir t Bapti t h11r ch~ Fi11dla,,. .................... ............................... ..... 36.00 
I11c1epen le11t Bapti t hl11·ch, ~ orth J a c k 011 . . .. .. ... . ...... .. . ... . . . . . ..... 5.00 
P e n 11 ... , " e . B a p ti. t 1 h 11 r h • . ~ . , ~ • h a 1· o 11 .. ... . _ . .. __ . .. _ .. . _ •. .. .. . . . . . . ...... _ . 5 . 0 O 
"\
1
illag·e Ba1Jti. t l1111·tl1, ... ... 0 1~t}1fj e l cl ................ ...... .. ..... .. . ... ... . . .. .. .... 10.00 
.,. .... 01·t 11 Royal to11 Bap ti: t ~ •. ., . --------------------------· ·····-----······· ············· ··· 10.00 
J ..~,,.a 11 ., ,. ill e Bapti. i (.'J1111·cl1, ... ile. .................................................... 10.00 
r,i1·. t Bapti.·t C'fl1l11·c· 11, :\f cDona lc1 ................... ............... .................. 10.00 
Fir ·t 1~a1Jti: t 1l1t11·c: l1, }al1i1)oli. ........... ................... ............. ........... 15.00 
( 
1
1 i11 to 11 \"ille Ba pti. ·t 1l111r·c: 11, ( o l t1111 lJl1. .. ................ ................... .... ... 2 ...... 00 
H
1
etla1· Hill Ba1)t i t •11l11·cl1, le,~ela11cl ................... ..... ........... ......... 10.00 
_e l)1·011 A. : 11 Ie11' L eag·l1e -------------·-··················-···-·---- -- -- -- ----- ---- -- ---- 10.00 
F 11·:·t Ba l)til ·t 1l1111·e h , Ely1·ia ... ... ·····------------········-----------·-················ 7 9. 07 
l 111111a11l1e l Bapti. t 1l1t1r ·}1 .r\ 1·ca11t1111 ........... .. ... ... ..... . ... ... ... ... ....... .. 10.00 
~I r 1110 1·ia l I1a l)ti. ·t ( 1l1t11·t 11 1o l u111 h l1~· ... ... ............... · ----- -----· -·· ·- ------ .-o.oo 
};1111na11t1 e l Baptj. ·t C 1l1l11·~h Tole l o ........................ ......................... ... 37.:-0 
( 011tint1ec1 on 11e.~t page ) 
• 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
1 ~ P r r H 11 a 1 ) t is t ( '( l 1 , 11 · l' I 1 I ~ r r c c-l ___ •. _ _ __ • _ .. _____ • _. _. _. _. ___ • __ . _______________ •• _. _____ • 1( ),()() 
Gf).00 
r. ( .. } 
,) . ),) 
( 'i ,1 l, T cl r >,. 11 cl l) t i Ht ( '1 J 111 re 11 ~ • cl 11 ( l 11 H l < \ • ............. _ .•. _____ . __ . ____ .•...•. __ .. ____ .. _ .. __ 
Tr· i 11 it)' 1 {cl]) t i Ht ( '1 h l l l' (' l 1, r JO 1 'a i 11 . --... --. --. -...... ------. -... ---.... --. --.. --. -. -. -
C1cll,·ar. I ell tist ('(lt111·el1, Norv\'c1l]c .... ···········------·························· 7 ,!)(} 
1 ()(),()() 
!) . ()() 
1 () . ()() 
Mr. & Mrs. Dewey Hartwig·, Sandusky --·---------·----···-······················ 
I i b 1 e 1 ,1 pt i. t 1 l 111 r c h <) 1 · 1 J 1 M a cl i Ho 11 ... _____ . __ .. _. _. _ ... _ .... __ .. _. _ .. _ ..... _ .. 
Ble .. e 1 l-To1 e J~a1)tiHt ( 1l111rrl1 , N1 ri11 o' l'i lei ································----
Gifts to Home 
Ie111orial J1aJ)tiHt ( 1l1t11·c·l1, ( 1c> l11111 lJt1s ··············································--* 50. ()() 
2:-i .()() 
1 :~ fi. (5 () 
.J:i~111111a1111 1 l{a1 tist ( l1 t11· ·h '1'()1 cl<) ................................................... . 
I er a11 l\1li~·sio11 a1·)? }i'ellc)\\'.· l1i1), ( 1lt'\' r )c111 cl .................................. . . 
BEAMS FROM THE 
LIGHTHOUSE 
l R 8 . \ V. l I . K ~ ~ I H I J 1~: I 
1 l1111ti 11g·to11 ( i jt ,, ~[i:-;sic)tl 
. ' 
1 O~ 0 Ne , ,r 11 t 11 1\ , ,e11 lle 
II 1111 ti11~rto11 \\ rst \ ril'gi11i~1 
A IIRI. 'I'T \ T I1T(i JT'l' IlOl • E' 
1·eat i~· Tl1y faithfl1l11 ~ oh 
ocl 111y Fatl1 r ! rrhe ,vo1·d: of 
tl1i · 011g }Ja,, be 11 goi11g· tl1ro11µ:l1 
111y 111i11cl a. I look bae l{ 011 tl1 \ 
pa ·t year a11d 1·ealize (1-<>cl s o·ood-
11ess to ll ._ (e,re11 tl1011g l1 ,,, lJav 
fai lec1 Hi111 111a11,r ti111es. If c.> l1as 
._ 
11eve1· fail eel 11. ·) it i" ,·vith a hl'art 
ft1ll of prai:e tl1at I . a:)' Tha11l\ 
}' Oll Lor 1. 
,~ e l1a,, hacl 1ua11y te.·ti11g.· lJllt 
l1a ,,e f ol111 l Ili.~ gra · e . ·uff i · i 11 t. 
:\Ir. Kei. l ;)r cle,, loped a " 1·iot1. · 
l1eart ·011cli t io11 i11 ,J 11 ly. _1-\ ftel' 
spe11cling· s , reral \\70e l{.. i11 l1r l at 
l1on1e a11d i11 t}1 ho. 1>ital ]1c i: 
110,~l fee li11 g· 111or lil< hi11180lf. Il e 
l1a .· ll Ot ft1l ly J'CC'0'\1Cred l)llt \,\7 
a1·e 1)1·ai ·i11g the Lor<l for a11, ·,,,erecl 
J>ra.)1er tht1. · far i11 l1i.· l> ha]f a11tl 
ar '.l lool<i11g- to 111111 ' for hi s 
eo1n1>let e 1· '.) ·o,1ery. ])leas ·011ti 11-
ll<' to 1>ray for hi111. 
You vvill re1ne111 t)er Ill.)' ,vriti11g· 
i11 tl1e last a1·tit'le al)ot1t cl g·irl vVP 
hacl i11 <Jltl' J) o<>r c)f ll c)1>0 c1t that 
ti1t1e. I 111e11tio11e1cJ al)o11t llPl' \V~t11t-
i11g to gr1 a J)ositio11 it1 ( 1 lliC'ago sc) 
tl1at sl1<1 ec,1tlcl at tp11cl 11iµ:}1t :-;C'l1oc>l 
at l\ Jc,ocl)' J~j}Jlc> J11stit111P . .r\1'1e1r 
:-;lie l<> ft ll~ I c·o11tat·t<1tl ~l friP.11(1 
<)f <>tt1·s i11 { 1l1ic·ag<>. 11 <' 11 P \tlPc.l 
a SP('}'Ptal'.)' a11cl it l<><>l<PCl lil<P cl 
r c .l a I < > J , 1 > <) r t t L 1 1 i 1 ~, f <) 1 · < > t t 1 · g· i r 1 
( ,,rJ1<>111 I :-i liHll c·rt11 '·~\ ' ) . Aft c, 1· 
(. ()).I.(•:,., l) () t l ( I i J l µ: \\' 111) l 1 i ) 11 ,l l ' ( l \ \ i 1 ) I 
ll P J' f f<Jllll(l <>tt1 1 }1<11 S]JC' Ji,t <l cl 1-
l'(-l<.l{} )r a c·c·<' J>tc~(I H J><>Si1 i<>ll i11 }1 'I' 
}lCJltlC.a tC)\\ ll 
R o111,111 . 1 :l(j 
T 1011 t 111 i11 c1 t r 11 i11g· yo tl 1 ,,,as 
cli. a 1>poi11 tecl as I tJ101Lg:h t t l1r 110 -
sitio11 i11 <}1i ·ag·o VlOlllcl }1a\re 
help 1 tra i11 l1e1· f or 1hri: tia11 ,vo1·1{ 
a11 l , }1e COll](l }1a\1 a ]. 0 g·o11 to 
J~ible" ·ho l. B11t ,,,11e11 'A ,,11·01 r 
111e a11c l tc)lcl 111e HllP l1acl J)r'aJ'ecl 
11111 ·h abo11t i t a11cl f e: It that it ,,~a: 
t11 L<)I'(l ': ,,rill t ll c:lt . he :tav ,,1l1pr(\ 
l1e ,,·a. as .·he f elt tl1 1·c/ ,,,as a 
,i\1 01·lc £01· l1e1· to clo t l1e1"e, 11ritl1e1· 
of ll r ealizecl jll ·t 110,,1 ocl ,,,as 
goi11g· to 11: e l1er i11 that ffi 'e. 
()11c cla)r tl1 e offic:e 111a11ag· 1· (I 
. hall call he1~ J~' ) ·al led he1· 
a 11 l t olt hrr i11to l1rr <· 11ficlP11l'e 
a11cl tolcl l1e1· sl1 r -Yva.· i11 tro11l)lP 
r111 l ,,,a." }1a,· i110· to o'o to II1111ti110·-t'"\ h h 
to11 "\\ . \ Ta. fo1· cl ,,,hilr a11cl tl1at 
:-;he ,,rott ld br re. 11011. il> le for :0111e 
of l1er dt1tie. . 1\ ,,1aH so ·011 -
er>r11ecl <1l)Ollt J ' a11cl \\1 }1e r e Hh 
,,ras g·oi 11 g' tl1at sl1c tc>lcl l1c1· ,1bo11t 
11 1· 0,,111 111istal< ,111cl saicl, '() l1 ! 
) \\71Sh .)~Oll \V(ll' f goi 11 g t O t J1 e 8all1 (1 
])lc1e 1 \i\10111 , to t l1r l)oor <)f 
Il c) l)<',' tl1ry <l l'P ,,·011 cl t1 rft1l c111cl 
{ • < > 11 l cl 11 el r> ) r c> 11 so 111 t 1 · l 1 . 'f' J 1 <' 11 
t < > 11 e r s 11 r I > r is e1 ' ' l ~ ' ' s <1 i c. l , ~ ' 'l' J 1 a t , s 
Yvl1erc\ I a Lll g ·oi 11 g ·. ' ' 
"\\T p h }l\r(' t}l(\ ell>()\' (' g·irl, • l{ ' 
i11 <Jlll' ll Olll <' 110\V cl l1< l it \\. <l 8 ~Il e 
,,·li e> 1c>lcl 111c· nl)<>111 1hP c1l lc>,' <' i11<·i -
clc \11t . N11 P al H<> 1c>l<l lllP 111a1 ' · 4\ , is 
cl l'Pcll 111iss i<)llHI'\ ,111(1 hH s H \\' ()ll 
• ( I ( \ l' fl l ] 1 r s 1 i ) l l (} l l \ 7 i 1 l 1 l l (\ () r r i (' (' H 1 l ( I 
. ' 
11,at tl1C' <let\' she' ,vas i 111 p 1·,· ic' \\<'<l 
• 
l'c,1· 111P J>os iti<Jll , s ll(' l'Ptltctrl{ t\{l , • • l 
,, ill ,, ol'I\ )1 p r 1 ,1~ lc>11g a · it tlol's 
~---
Page Thi rlecr~ 
NEWS NOTES 
'1 II<' N1>ri11 g· l~ il>I<' ( '<>ttf'<'r<' tl<' r. 
<>f' 11 <'l>1·c>11 1\ ssc><·iH I ic,11 ,vii I IH' h c, Jcl 
i 11 f It <' 'J r i 11 i t .\ • I ~ a J ) t i s f ( 1 l 1 11 r ( • Ji • I 1 c > 
rai11, ,\1 ,1·i l G1h . ,\11 a11r<1c·t1\' <' 
1>r<>g·1·,l 111 is lJvi11g· ,11·ra 11i{t'tl fc11· 
lllC)l'llitlg , ,lf'1<1 l' l) C)C>tl HllCl PV(' llill ,. 
• 
, '<18810 118. 
I <' \ • . , J c > ll 11 ~ I . ~ 1 1 ·< > t 1 g· , c · It H i 1 • 1 r1 cl 11 
<Jf 111<' ) r C)ll ll g' j>p(Jl) }p ':-; J)P])clt't -
lllPJ11, has ,111 11 c>t1 11 c·c'<l 111P <1 J>t )<>i11t -
t11P11I <Ji' I <1\' . J{ <>11ulc l (llc>l)i g C)f 
Nc)r1h l\ l <tcli H<>11 a s I r <'<lHt1 1·c'r <J f' }1j s 
cl<>1>cl r1111 c' 11t ,t 11 cl l)r. Il c>\\'Hrcl (l . 
'lr ot111g ,,,ill S<'r,,r aH l{rg·isirar fcJr 
( 1 1·) c-l.111J) cl1 l tl()S . '1111 0 ll ,l1l1P,' Nt ro11u· ,..._ , 
Yc>t111µ: <lt1cl (:]c>l>ig· \\·c>11Jcl sP 1 111 t<) 
g·i\' c-1 J>J'C)lllisr (Jf' H }1pf'1)? SPaSC>ll al 
t l 1 I (' cl } 11 l) . 
---
J~ <->V. J)(Jllctlcl 111. l )<>llg·1<tSS, l)Pclll 
c,f J1Jclt tl'c1tio11 l~aJ)iist • •p111i11,try 
<> f' t}1 p 11ibl<1 1 :3-l07 J{ illSlilall l () ~l l 
(
1}C\ ' P]HJ1(1 20 ()hio iH 110\\' ])llb-
} i 8 J 1 i 11 g tl 8 111 a I I 111 a g· a i i 1 1 P , , v t1 i · h 
,vil l lett er )le c.le,1elo1)ecl i11t<J ct 111 11eh 
l<lr0 ·er I)t tl>lic-ati<J11 . 'I'}iosc \i\' }10 ,vis l1 
to lJc i11c.:lt1<le(l 011 tl1e 111aili110· list r, 
,,,itl1ot1t ·o.·t or olJlig·,ttio11, s11ot1ld 
so acl,,js ~Ir. l )o11g·la.· ·. 
11ot i1Jterfp1· <1 ,,,itl1 Ill)' 1· lig·io11s 
}if P . 
I 11 r· l,1ti11g this stor},. tc) 111 
13 stti 1, • 'l~l1i:-; statP111e11t h elpccl 
· .1\, o·ct tl1r l)Ositio11, ,l 11 l I .·h,tll 
al,,1a)".' l>e tl1a11l<ft1l tl1at 8h ·a111 
111y ,,,a.)?. S l1e \'Vas s11c· l1 ,t ,,1011clcr-
f11l h :i l J) to 111 sh tolcl 111e a bo Ll t 
t l1 Loi· l ~J e:l1: (l)·i11 o · for 111 a11 1 
111}T 11cccl of IIi111 clH 111y .. a,,io11r I 
,,·a.: H 11 1~0ad31 to a . ' C})t I I i111 th e 
fi1·~t l,1y [ caJ11 1 i11to tl1e I oor o[ 
II01Jc ,,rhe11 tl1 ) 111c1tro11 t,1ll{ecl to 
111 . J too cllll 110\\r s a 'V P (l clll< l J 1111 
l()Ol<i110· fOl'\Vcll' l to 0·0tti110· ba ·l, h ~ b 
to tl1 office 80 tl1ctt I t c> o, <:,111 l>e cl 
\\Ti t l l I• 8 (' 0 l' l l l 'T l O l' ( l , , • 
., 
I)c)ar frie11 cL 1, t 11 P ,1 l>o,·r st or,· i · 
• 
ctl111ost ,,,01·cl for \\' Ol'<l ,ls it ,,·,1s 
tol cl to 1110 . 1 t i8 s t1l· l1 l' 011,·ert · cl · 
tl1e8r t11at 111ctl{r t1s l' l_\nliz _\ l1c.>,,· , . )l'\" 
.. 
,,·01·tl1 ,,1 J1ilc.' c' \'t' l'\ .. c.) ffort is tl1,tt 
• 
\\r(' l)llt f'<.>l'ill f<>l' t]1p ] ; ()1'(1. • • ,J c'Sll~ 
ll('\'(' l' fctilH. ', 
' . f( c<'JJ /1> ( Jll CJJl/J( J' ill{J I (,\ / (J 
ll i,,1.' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
ZJ..C tw.lTON£5 AHO um f:T~INGS - MT WOl.K 
WRtTE: fOl PRICE UST 
(). ANO CATALOG ~ , e OWSTlAN ,,oc1e 
,-.111 ..,. • eacaAWQ 
'
:._~ 'k I • t e s:'5,t tc. a\ W\N & 
~·- Ces 0 -
flOI CHUlCHIS AHO ~a.i.nw. tvlUCA11C>fd 
P: F ot1rt <.'tl 
THE B 
l\11·,. B'<11111i t' l ,<'P ,,a" (' '\ c1111i11t' tl 
l)\ tll l' (1l' ll t' l'cll ( ~t)lllle il t)t' tl l(' l{,11)-
• 
t1"t S t,111i11,1r, ()f tll (' 1 il1l l', 111<·. i11 
• 
it, tl ll, l rt t' rl~· lll t'eti11g-. l )t' t' t' lll l)P l' 
l-!tl1.<111tl ,,·cl~ cll)l)l't)\'t'tl H~ tl1r fir~t 
111 i "'" i l) 11 a r) t t) l le c 11) l) <1 i 11 t P < 1 l ) ) · t h <' 
l'l'l'l'llt 1,· l)l'g<llli i r tl :\ } l~Sl ()ll . 
. ' 
:\11·"· l,t'() is tllc' clclltgl1t r r () r l e,·. 
cllltl :\l1·~. 11 l'l' ll Jlille1· i11 \Y}lOS<-1 
1101110 t 11(' 1 cl })ti~t ~p111 i11a r~· of t 11t1 
I il)l t~ l1c1cl its l>rp:i1111i11g 11i110 ~· c ell'. ' 
a o· o a ,., n 1 i l) le st 11 d \ · el a:, . 
....... . 
r'<)l' Sl)lllP tllllC it lla(.l lJee11 }1 >1· 
tle. ire to g i,·e fl1ll ti111e i11 '1l1ri~-
tia11 ,,·orl~. l )111·i11g l1e1· fo11r ~·car: 
c)f . t11 c.l, .. i11 l)' at tl1c-1 .. e111i11arv a11(l 
. ~ . 
si11ce l1e1· gradl1at io11 i11 ~J 1111e 103-:!, 
' 
"lie l1a be 11 aeti,·el)'" e11g·,1gecl i11 
·l1il(lre11 ': a11cl , ,.011tl1 ,,To rl{. Tl1e 
• 
Lo1·d l1a: 111et tl1e cl e ·i1·e of l1er 
l1ec11·t a11cl l1a8 n1a l e it po . . il)le for 
lier to cle,Tote l1e1· f11ll ti111e t o 111i~-
' io11a1·}· ,Yo1·l~ a111011g lier 0,,11 l)eo-
1 le. 
l1 e ha a 1·eal l)11rcle11 f o1· thr 
l)o}· a11d g·i1--l a11d ha. 11 acl tl1e 
p1·i,,,ileo·e of l)1--i11gi110· 111a11}' to 1<110,,· 
C"h1·i. t a a , ,, io111·. Y ot1 110 do111Jt 
,,,.ill f eel le 1 t o l)I'a>~ for l1e1·, a11cl 
i11 01-- cle1-- to do :o, ,,r ,,·a11 t to i11 -
f 01·111 , ,.011 of l1 e1· \\"Pckl, ... .1rl1 ecl1tlc. 
' . 
:\[1-... Lee 111eet~ ,,Titl1 th e latlirs 
i11 the ~ e1ni11a1--.y· a1)a1·t1nr11t fo1· 
111or11i11g cl e, ·otio11: before l)egi 11 -
11 i11g the cla)· . aeti , ,.i ti : . ( 11 l\In11-
c 1 a'" fro 111 4 1111 t i l .1 P . :\ [ . : 11 r t eal' 11 -
' , 
e: a chilcl1·e11 : ela:s at :\It I1elJa-
11011 Bapti~t l1l1r ·11 . ,,.,h e1· Re,". 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Lil{e What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift throu gh the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in re- churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P . 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
THE Of 110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Feb1 uary 1957 
SEMINARY OF THE BIBLE, INC. 
P(11111ic J..,(c 
( 
1l1ar lei,; ll ()ln1e: a :t l l cl (-111 t of t l1e 
» e111i11a1·) .. , i. J>a.·to1-- . ...~t 6 P.:\ l . 
.·h e c·o11cl11tt.- a ela. : c)f t ee11-age1--
at tl1e BilJle I~aJ)ti.·t 1 e11te1·. 
J<"a1111ie T-' re is ,,·ell 1{110,,,.11 llv tl1e 
.. 
110,T: a11c1 girl: 011 tl1e . trret ,,·l1i<·l1 
. h~ li,·c: for sh e i · teac:l1i11g· a cla~. 
i11 t]1at 11ei2.·l1l1orl1ooc1 c,·r1·,· Tt1r. -
' 
cla~.,. after11c)o11. Dt1ri11g tl1e .-·11111-
111 r r 111 011tl1: ~l1r ,l lso 1·eael1e l tl1 r 111 
111 Dail,· \ "" et c-atio11 13iblr ~ l' l1oul. 
• 
~rl'~. I ar l1el I1cll'11 Pt t 1 cl g·1·acl11,-tte 
of tl1r c·la~!-, of ] 9,>:-3 , a11cl .Jir~. I_Jer 
."ta1·tecl c1 13il)lP ( •1t1l , 011 ,,.,. rcl11 e. -
cla~r at 'l'e1111)lc I3a1)ti t 1l1l11·tl1. 
F 01-- :e,1 e1--al 1rca1·s, ~I 1-. ·. l1ee l1ct~ 
._ 
l )ee11 i118tr t1111 e11 t a l i11 1 >1·0111oti11g a 
,,·01·1\ a111011g· }1e1~ 1>eo1)le i11 B ecl-
f Ol'(l. '11 l111rs(l,1 ,. ,111cl J/ 1·i(lcl , ,. el l'C) 
• • 
gi,·e11 O\ ' Pr t o tl1i8 111i11i8t1·)·, ,,·itl1 
011e tla:~ i11 tl1e ~ 1 p1·i11g llil] 13a11ti. t 
111111·(']1 of ,,ce l1i t l1 l~ e,r . . J rs. P IIa1--t. 
a : t11clr11t i11 tl1r S <>111i11,1r:r· i:-, ]>a.·-
• 
t or 011e j11 ,1 11 01110 1· c)al'l1i110· abot1t l""' 
ei o--h t t ee11-ager. a11 cl c1 e la:. i11 t 11 e 
13eclf ()l'tl •a 1·,.,e: r l 1 e11 ter. F-' , .. er,,. 
• 
·e ·c>11cl 8r1tt11·cla3· r ,·e11i11~·, :l1e c: 0 11-
cltll't: a \ r 01ttl1 l-i1 Pllo,,\ ·l1i1) at 7 ::3() 
I).:\ I. .L\ ft er cl 11erio(l t>f clr ,Totio11: , 
,l ({o.·J) <'l Fil111 i. :110,r11 ll) .. ::\ 11'. 
, 't er1i11g· I Ia111ilt<)11, cl 111e111l)e1· of 
• 
tl1r • 1 P111i 11cll')" I~c111tis1 ( 1l1t tr<' l1 ,,·ho 
!,!' i ' . (ls 11111 (' 11 () f l 1 i ~ t i 111 p t () 1 h i: l l l i J 1 -
j "it}'\" . 
• 
l\Ir:. I.1er '"ol'l<.' ,,·itl1 :.\liss :\Ia r-
, .. il)"ll S1l11111l}" at the> Biblr I1cll)ti:t 
( 'c11ter ,,·itl1 tl1r trr11- agc>rs 0 11 ~ 1at -
11 l' c 1 cl , .. cl ft r 1 '11 o () 11. 
• 
I 11 a lclitio11 to her ,,Tcc 1 - 1 ~~ 1 ., 
·e. , ~l r s. L er 11 cl,· a flll 1 ·c· 1 
8 l111cla,r a. " ell. I t i. h 
leg·e to t ea ·h a c:la.-. of ,, 
111a1')'" bO)''". , i11 the ~ e111i11' 
ti.'t ( 1 ]1111~ ·11 of ,vhi ·11 . be i'I 
l)e1~ . ~ 1l1e i. · 11ia11i 't £01· tl1-
c111cl for t]1p I_Jaclir. E11. <.. 
tl1e ~ 1 emi11arv. , --~~ 
~ 
F a1111 ie L ee \'Va. lJ01·n i11 '1 011, .. er . . 
• Ct eo1·g·ia, I)e ·ember-- 20, 1913. ~lie 
11101/ ecl to 1le, ,,elanc1 i11 19~1. he 
atte11clecl C1 e11t1--al I-Iig·h l ~hool. I 11 
.. \ 1tg11. t 17 1934 . . he ,,·a 1111itec1 
i11 111a1·1·iaQ:e to 1l1e. ter Lee. 111· . 
• 
l1ee lie 1 " ·l1ile i11 111ilita1·v ·e1,,Tice 
.. 
i11 (-}11lf1)ort :\Ii ·:i. iJ)J)i e1)te111-
l1e1-- -±. 1944. .A. .\fte1· atte11cli11g· Ba1)-
ti ·t T-3il)le 111 ·tit11te of 1 le,,.ela11d, 
l\11·:. Lee e111,olle 1 i11 the emina1·, .. 
._ 
a11c1 g·1--ac111atecl in 10; 4. 'i l1e i~ 
110,,· e111--ollec1 i11 tl1e Po t l1 .. ad-
11at e ~ icl1ool of the ).. 'C e111i11a1--,r ,,01--lt-
.. 
i11g to,,·a1"(l tl1e Bacl1elo1' cle2.1·ee i11 
1l11--i:tia11 }:c111e atio11. 
:\f 1-.. I1e i · loolri11~: to tl1e I.101·d 
i11 faitl1 to " t11>1)l)' l1e1.. 111aterial 
11 ee ls. Nl1e is 11ot 1·ecei,,i11g· a ~ al-
ar)'". so i.· l e1)e11cli11g 1111on the 
L.,01·(l : p eo1)le ,,,.ho e hea1·t Ile 
111a~ ... to11el1 to cle. ig·11ate gift to-
,,·a 1--cl l1e1, sll l) 1)01·t. Pa to1-. ancl 
t l111re 11 E\ 01· 111 i. :io11a1·).. g·ro111). a1--e 
i11 , ·i t ecl to g·i ,,.e her t lie 111·i ,·ileg e 
of l)l'e: e11ti11g· tl1e c11,1lle11g:e of l1e1· 
111is:io11a1·, ... tall i11 tl1eir ·e1·,1i ·e . . 
"' 
Tl1 111is-·ic>11a1--ie. a11cl ( 1 01111c:il of 
tl1 c I c-1J)ti8t Ne111i11a1~~· of the Bil)le 
})l'c:1i.· e t l1e L orcl fo1· 1101· a11cl 11ra}· 
tl1at llc 111a,.. c.:011ti1111e to tl11'tl ·t 
~ 
fortl1 l<ibo1--c1·8 i11to tl1i~· l1a1·,~e t 
fi elcl. 
Please 11iention THE OHIO I N-
DEPE1.\TDE1.\"T B " PTI T wlie1i 
writi1ig 01tr· cli·erti e1·s. I t will be 
aJJ JJ1·ec ia t ed. 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A Christia11 Ed11catio11 for Life and Service 
• Come to this grow ing institutio n beautifully situated in the Oaklaod-
San Francisco Bay area, a spiritual crossro ad. 
O Departments in Bible, Missions, Sacred Music, Christian Educatio n and 
Pastoral work. A .B . & B .Th. degrees-also · 3-yr." D iplom-a courses. 
CA TAL OG FREE- Write today, address 
H. 0 . Van Gilder D. D., Pre s., 528 33rd St. Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
February 1957 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
INITIAi-' I- TAGES 
AT SALERNO 
\ ia (: (->18<) 'I r HVC' l'H;.1 ~\ 1l1 r t1ll <) l;.t 
J 
1 
a 1 c1 %% <> C 1 cl,, H I J <> \ r i 11 P 1 t H • NH l P r 11 <> 11 H l y 
Page Fif teer1 
William Lorene 
l\l)" ex1)e1·i 11ec i11 1 t"1 ly 8 fc1r 
(li111it c 1 cl, it iH) l1c1: lJc'e11 thc:1t tb e 
111e11 a1·e fell' 1110l'P l'C' t'Pl) t i\7P t o t l1r 
g·o. pe 1 t ha11 th ,,,0111011 . 'I' 11 r fol-
1 o,, .. i11g i11 ~icle11t i H cl. t)rJ) iecl l PX-
al11l)le. 
T,,,o cla} ... : ag·o 1 '''clH ,,,. it11 Hsi 11g· 
to t l1e p1·01)1·ieto1· of tl1P Jjttl c:) l>al<-
e 1"y 11 a1· J1e1·r. ~l1e c,1llecl ,·e1· ,1, 
" 
\\"0111a11 c11sto111e1· to 1 i. t 11 i 11. T]1p 
lacl}.. a. ·]{e 1, I o )' 11 be lic, 1 <'.\ j 11 
tl1 , ri1·g i11 a11d t l1e .. ~c1 i11 t . c?' 
he ,,Ta~ ho1·1·ifiecl ,,, l1e11 l r -
!)lied that I l)elie,1e 1 t l1at ,J ' ll S 
" 'a 1)01·11 of a 'lirg·i11 lJll t t ]1 at \:VP 
l o 11ot \\1 01·:l1ip, ad OJ'C' 11 or J)l'c1)~ 
to ::\Ia r3r. 
Do you lc110 ,,1 the rr e J 1 ( 1 Olll -
111ancl111e11 t. 1 T a ~·lcecl. 
Ye. 
Tl1e11 I ta1--t d to qt1ot rr li o11 
. halt l1a,1e no o he1-- ocls lJ fo1·e 
111 ' a11cl : 11 fi11i ·h l it i11 t111i. 0 11 
\Vith me. "'\\Te belie·'{e i11 tl1 e 'I'1·i11-
ity I ,,,e11t ou to sa}T 'a11t1 
\.\"he11 yol1 l>e lie,, i11 a11. 011 e 1. ·e 
or \'{Or : l1i1 th 111 )TOll 1 a,~(' l>1·o l< ;)11 
tl1 e 101u111a 11 l111e11 ts. 
~ 1 l1e \\1a. · . l)ee ·l1le8. ·. Yot1 rc>ttlcl 
tell t l1at .·l1e hacl 11e,,er tl1011g·l1t of 
it that ,vay l)efo1·e. Y t, e ·, ,e 11 
tho11g·h t he ot.11 1-. .. i11 tl1 e ., 110 p ,,1 1·r 
. ho,,1 i11g ag·1--ee111e11t to ,,,11at r ,,,aR 
sa}' i11 o· .1 l1e r efu . ·ed a t r ati ,,,j t }1 
tl1e .·tatE111e11t ' l clo11 t la1·e a -
tept it. 1'I),. 1 l'ie.'t has fo rl)iclclc11 
tt. · to r al tl1at literatt1re. '' 
I{e ·overi11µ: l1 ersplf, ·hr aHl{c'cl , 
'J\1·e yot1r c·l1il tl1·e11 l)<l lJiizecl 1' 
L .r\ · ·orcli11g to t 11 r ( 1at l1c)l it Bi-
l>le, '' I a11s,,·c1 r e<l, ''"r1ilclre11 are 
l} C)t to l)P baJJ1iZP(1 lllltil clft r 1· 1 l lC)' 
l)e]ie,1 ( 1 • J-1'aitJ1 i11 1l1rist is th\ 
ll lOSt il l1 ))C) l't a11t t]1i11g. '' 
\\' it}1 g rc1 at (' OJl(~Pl'Jl s }l()\\rj1 1g 011 
l1e1· fac·e1, s l1c) uxe la i111 (1, ' ' l~ ll t J10v\' 
c·a11 .)'ou1· ehjlcll'e11 l), l> lessPc.l 1>.)' t h<' 
J > r i P st a 1 I~ ct s 1 < • 1 • 1 i l l l <' i f' t h c • ,\, <l rt, 
11ot l)aJ>tizecl !'' 
\\Tl1 1 11 ,, c• J) l'ess<.1 <.l ho111c1 1c> )1p1· 
t}1, f c1<·1 t }1at 111 1 J~il >1P j s 1 lie1 \\' <)rll 
()f (lc>(l t:JllCl tl111»'i Jll ()l'P 1<> }J(l olJP)7 l1(1 
tha11 c-111)' 111a 11, s l1<1 \\'as 110 l <>llg'<'l' 
i111<1 r t1stec1 i 11 1,1] l<i11g . 
A11c,tl1 c1 r c·;-1:,.;u i11 J><)i 11t is 111., l,t11 -
gtJagl1 t, .. ac·hPl'. ..\ ,,Pl( <'< l ttc·atec l 
l' <, 11 P o <' t P, 1 < • l 1 <1 1 • s } 1 P I > J i 1 1 c I J \ l> ('-
r, ' ., 
Jj,.,,, .. s P\'Pl'.)'t l1i11g sJtp is tc1t1g·l1l ll.'' 
J1 .. I. 1·Pli o ic)tls Jeacl<•r:-; ,, i1 h< >ll b 
SPcll' 1 lii 11p; thP ~(1 1'1 1>1l ll" PS l e) H(1 (' ii' 
11l P.)7 be 1rt1 c.>. '\\rhil e }Jp j11g \ ' <' l')' 
('Xcll'i 1)1 ll P I' fi l ll(l:)7 or )1 iHi()l")' she 
g:lil)l)' HC'('C J)is n11y clc>g·111a C> I' le1g·r 11 (l 
pr<) J><1g·,L1 rc1 l>)' hr r ( 1httr<· h. 111 al-
111c>st P\7 C' l''\.,. l PHH<> 11 ,vi111 111<1 Hl1e 
• 
s 11 <.) ct 1\ s i 11 rl l i 1 i l r <·cl t 11 <> l i c • l > 1 ·<) 1 > (>-
~r a 11 c I <1 i11 \\' ]l a t l l><']jp\rp i N cl ll c•f-
fc) J't i<> C'C)ll\' r r t 111e. 
1 llo 11 ot 111Pc1 11 tc> Jr;.t\' P t.t1c) i111 -
p1·c\ ·s io11 i l1 <1t a,11 l t<1 lic111 \vo111P11 
el l' (' stH llllc•}1ls· (' cltll C)llC', l>L tt l ) l'CJ J>O l'-
liOllHie}·\'· S ))CaJ<i110· t}1p,r <ll'C' ll1ltC'lt 
. , h' • 
111 01·p lo:\Tcll i<> tl1rjr ( 1ht1rc·l1 1hc111 
• 
t h (' 111 (' 11 . 
r111 r ltll8ba11 cl ()f 111\" l ,111°·11ao·c 
• ~ t""\ 
tPal'l1c1~ ,,~110111 I 111rJ1tio11 cc l al1c>,·r 
i s cl 111 C'clieal c1otto r. II P l1as PX-
1 l '(l,'Se l 1110 1'(.1 8.)' ll1J) al]l),. \\1i1 }1 ()ll l' 
c:,t11. e tl1ct11 l1i. 11ati,,P C'l1t1rel1. A11-
othe r cl ecll' f riP11cl of t l1 eir . i." ,t ,,, ] 1-
to- lo 1)11:inc\'H lll,1 11 her :) i11 ~1c1lcl'-
11 c>. II<.' l1 ,1s 1.ol 1 111<> t J1at lie hc1 s 
tl<)t g'o11r to ehttrth fc)r ,l lo11g· ti111P 
a11 l iH ,,·illi11g· to l1a,1 c 1t1e tall< to 
J1in1 cll)o11t thr l1i11g·.1 of the J;c>rcl. 
J;,t. ·t ,,·pr]< I ,v,1s ,'l)eal<i11g· ,,,it l1 
t hr b11tC'll<'l' i11 Ollr 11rjghl)o1·l10<> l. 
Jl (-' co11ficlccl to 111r that lie (>111)· 
.. 
g· <> cs 1 <> <' J 1 t t I' <' l 1 1 '" i c ·P H ),' <' a r cl 1 1 c 1 
• 
that C>JlJ)r l<> l<P<' )) llJ a j1 l )<'Ht'Hl1<.'('8. 
I fi:;;; r rasc> n \\' clH 1}1 }11 he· 11<> lo11g·pr 
( • <) 11 J ( l cl c • < • <' 1) t 111 a 11 .\' <> f 1 I 1 <' I <' 1 ic f s 
clll l l 1>r ,1c'1i c·es <>f l1is c· l1 1lre l1. II r 
l i s 1 P J 1 e1 c l c1 ( t <' 111 i ,, r l \,. 1 <J 1 t1 r 11 1 1 ti 1 
• 
8()111(' C'll8 t C) ll l<1 J'S ('cll l lP i11f <) 1 hP 8 f C)l'P . 
I l>c]1 p,,c, ll< is ,·r r \ ' 11rcll' t <> ac· -
• 
<'Pl>ti11v: t l1 c\ 11<>1·<1. 
)11 ('\'(l J' \ 7 ha11cl \\'(' h rl\'(l l) C'C' ll 
• }'Pcl<l il,\' H(' (' P j ) iccl I>,\' th e ))PO l >lP {)f 
Nct lr 1·1 1c>. '1' 11c'~· a rc a l,\'a,\'S so 1>lP,lS-
j n g· 1 .\' 8 ll I'} ) l' is Pc l to l r a 1 ·11 t I 1 a 1 I , cl 
1111 1 1 i s 1 r r , ,t 111 1 l 1 a r r i Pc 1 a 11 cl l 1 <t \' r 
C' l11Jcll'Pll. rr}1 r iJ' ill ('\~it ;.ll) ]p l' P J)f)~ 
iH, ()h, 1 Ji a i lS g·c){)(l. r[ hclt is t}1r 
\ \' ,l ~ r () l I }' I } r~ i (' I 't 8 H 11 011 l ( l I ) (> • ' re hp,,,, 
sc' ll~P t11r i rlt 1l1 ,,,Ji <1 11 ,,·e1 111r)l1asizr 
( <l1rist cl11cl fctii 11 i11 I l i111. 
\\T p h,t ,1 0 to l{PC' ] \Va1·11it1g· Olll'-
8(' l , '"c8 t<) 11 ot g·rt t<)C) i 11 vo 1,.re 1 t111 -
t i l ,,·c are ,tl)]e to <.'a l'l'}7 011 cl r ea l 
f<)llo,, .. l lJ) ,vorl< Hll<'ll a.· I1il>le st11cl-
ic1. · <1 11(1 ( 1J1111·t'1 8<?1'\' it'PS. rf,}1i, 11 -
C'PS.'it,t1C'H cl t r Pl llC'llClOllS \ r()eal)ll-
l cl l',\". '\\ri tl1 t}1c1 1) 1', l)' r .· <)f <>llr ( IB 
l'<'<l c I e r s l)Pi 11 g· e ff Pct 11a l i 11 C) 11 r l)r-
11 ,t l f t l 1 is ~;} 1 C) t 11 c 1 l) e <.' c > 111 c cl r r a 1 it,· 
• 
111 tl1P 11c•,1t· f11t111·c.' . 
CHURCH CERTIFICATES 
BAP TISMAL CERTIFICATES 
Per dozen- $1.75 
T11 ever i11cr easi1tg nu111bers tl1e I~cgt1lar Baptist 
CJ1urches throt1g'l1out tl1e cot111tr)' are t1sing 011r Bapti 111al 
Certificates. rt is a folder, colorful, ,Yi th cripture 
verses a11d a page f or baptis111al r ecorcl. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
II ere is a 11cn t certificate st1i table for fran1 
i ng, ,vhicl1 l1as beco1no s ta11clarcl an1ong Regular 
BaJ)tist churcl1cs. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
\V c also l)rocluce a Laymen's I?ccogni tio11 
(H1 ur~l1es ,vl1i · 11 licc11sc or co11 fer rccog11i t i 011 
Gos1)ol. Tl1irty-:five cents, postpaid. 
crtificato for th e t1sc of 13n1>tist 
111)011 J 'Ollllg lll ' 11 l l l'l'H •hing Tl , 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & 
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OOK REVIEWS 
l "l) li: l{S'l' \ '\ 1)1 l~ '1'11 l•: rl,l \l 11:S 
llt\rt' ''t' 11.1,·l\ tltl' l) t)(.)\, ,,l1iel 
l't'l'l)l't~ \('l'l)Htllll tl\l' t,,r·11t)·-11ill<' 
l)l'l)l)l\etie 111es~,1g·l'~ <ll'li,erell ,1t 
t\l' l11tt'l'lllltl()l\cll t)\lg'l'l'S~ ()11 
l'.)l'l)l)ll('l'~· l()l' 1 ~),)~. Sl)(.)11'°'0l'l'l1 l)~ 
I'l1 .. \111<'riec1 11 .. \ R~ot·ic1tio11 1 <11' 
• 1 t"), ,· i l 1 1~ , · n 11 U' (' l i ~ 111. 
rrllf' lllllt'll - ll18t'l1H~<'ll ([llrsl 1 <> 11, 
· · 1\-ill tl1e J1 urcl1 (i r> 71 71 r<>1 1 (7/1 
'/'/1c> 1 ril,1tl<tf ion.>·· is frc'rl,~ c1,,alt 
• 
,Yit 11 \))'" "c,,·r1·c1 l t>f t l1 r ~1)cal{r1\ 
.... \ 111 t)ll!.?.' t 11 (). r ,,· 11 oRr 111() .... ~a p;l\ · n r e 
1·ee rtled a 1·e ,, ... il ic1111 ( 11l l)rrt~o11, 
.. \ l,·a .J. :.\Ie '1lai11, ,,Ti]l)111· )I. 
~111itl1. I . T. lZ:rttl1c1111 .. Tol111 J . 
, , ... H 1,~001·(1. -:\ I. R. Dr I l aa11 a11cl <>tl1-
rr ,, t' 11-1(110,,·11 eo11 f p1·e11re . 1)ea l{P1\ • . 
1"11e bool{ ra1·1 .. ie. al1nost 30() l)age:-, 
a11d i .. bei11~: cli .. tril)l1tec1 bJ'" Zo11-
cle1~,·a11 l")l1l1li. l1i11g: I I011. e. a11c.l I1e-
lie,·e1· ' .. Bil1le T Bool{ 1 0llll)all)r, 
El~T1·ia. Ol1io at . 3.00 J)e1· ro1)~ .. . 
THE .L\ R'l F llr\.l PY 
(_'il IRI ._ Tl .ii ;. T LI,TIX(} 
Tl1i, l)oolc b,r Re,... Le. lie 1 al'-
• 
1· tt i a g·e111 of i11 J)iratio11 io tl1e 
1·eacler. It leals witl1 tl1e 1·oacl t<) 
l1a ppi11e . Tl1e f ollov,Ti11g r a ptiu ,1. 
a1·e 11. ed : Roacl T3loe l<~ To Hap-
pine . ; I Io,,· To IIa11clle ... \11 I 11-
j 11 tice : Di. 0111--a~re111e11 t 11 cl 
\\That To J)o , ,rith T t: IIo,,· to 
Il olcl ""' ,Jol) "\\Titho11t Ro11e: 'l'he 
Fi11e .. \ rt ()f ~Ieclitatio11 · "-.el·1·et 
, eapo11. ( f 1:\. 1l11·i')tiat1 a11tl 
Rt1le.. To Li,·r 11, ... 
.. 
The l)oOl{ i. l)ri. tli11g ,vith il1e 
re ·01·cl of l111ma11 eXJ) 1·ie11ce a11cl 
a pt ill l1. t1·a tion . E,·er)r ( 1l11·i. 1 ia11 
. hol1lcl ha,,.e a eopy. 
Zo11de1·\"a11 P11 l)li.,hi11g 1 1()11. e, 




:-524 Euclid Heig·hts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• 
''IS HE THE GOD OF THE 
JEWS ONLY?'' 
• 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
\ ' < ) l . " < : I ) 1~., ( ) 1 > I 1 I·~ '. 1 I> l ~ < ) < : I .. \ ~ 1 S 
I ~ .. \ :'\ l 'l'N l l l1J I JI 1 
~() ) t)ttt l1 t?.'l'<)lll> ,, i1l l,1(·1, for 
ct<'1i,·it, ,,i111 thi:, l)c)tll{ of ,tl)<)llt 
• 
s i x t ) .. -r i , r l > cl g e s i 11 1 1 c 111 cl . rI' 11 r l) ,1 g· ) ~ 
l)l'l),1 if1l' l'or C\'Pl')" i111<1gi11,ll)}r l{i 11c1 
t)f 1)1·ogra111, 1111tler . r,·011 111,1i11 
<·c111tio11:-,,: So11l ,\Ti 1111i11g ]>rogra111s: 
DL1 , ·ot io11ct l I >rog·ra 111 . · ~ o,·e 1 t)· 
J>rog·rcllll~: (.. 1l11·ist i<lll ( 1l1a1·actc'1' 
I>rc>g·ra111s; ~1)reic1l J)a)~ 1>1.<)g1·a111: ~ 
l>il>lP ~ •t11clirs ]>rogra111 . . a11 l Ecl-
lll' a tio11a l 1 > rogra111s . 
Zo11c1er,Ta11 l">1Ll)li. hi11g· lloll ·e-
,.... -I ,) l' 
'~ ]i() \r \\T .\ XrI F.1D, • 
Tl1i. 11001{ ·011 tai11s :e,·e11 tee11 
,,rortl1-,,·l1ile , to1·ies £01~ s··o1111g· bo},.·', 
ag·e eig·l1t to t,,rel,,.e. Tl1e boolc tal{e .. 
its 11a111r fro111 t l1 e f i1'. ·t i11 the se1·-
ie. . Tl1e .-torie. ,,1e1·e eo1111)ilecl a11cl 
eclitecl l1v~ L. E. :\f ax,,,.e 11. 
• 
,,Te clefi11itel,.. 1·eco111111e11cl the 
• 
l)ool{ for. )"Ol111g 1 a l:. 1loth 1)01111 l 
11i11ety page. , "\"\T 111. B. Ee1· lr11a11. 
1~11bli. ·l1i11g 101111)a11y, (}1·a11 cl RclI)-
icls ;3, ~r iC'hig·a11 '·1.()0 
TI-Ir~ ~ 1 E TEAT , ·\'()RI)~~ FR :\I 
Tll E iR()~.-. 
T]1 j.- i: t h r 11 e,,T bool< ,,·1·i tt e11 lJ,,. 
' Re,·. lial1)l1 (1 . T111·11bt111. Throt1g·l1-
011t tl1e fift~r-fi,·e page: tl1e a11tl101' 
11011.- to }1is tl1r111r 1t11cler t l1e fol-
lo,,~i11g t·a1)tic>11~: Tl1t1 \\T 01· l of For-
g·i,·e11e~s rl"l1e \\T<)r l ()f ... \ .·s1tra11~r 
- Tl1 \\.,. c>1·c1 ()f ( 1()111f 01·t- The 
"\'\T orc1 () f I r . ·olatio11---'l'l1r "\\T orcl 
l)f N t1fferi11g·- rr11r ,, Ol'L1 ()f Tri-
111111)}1 a11 l 1'11e ,\T 01·cl ( )f ( 1 0111-
111 i tt ,t I. 
'rl1e i11trrp1·0tatio11: a1·e t1·11e to 
fiC'1·ipt111·es, cl8 1111clc l'. 'toocl l)\'" £1111-
• 
tla111011tal 11eo11le clllll tl1c l ages 
,rill l)e f Ol111c1 11 e11>f t1 l to 1) rrae l101·s 
a11cl t e<ltl1 r1·:. lial{et 13ool< l l c)11.-e 
-*l.jO 
~I~R:\IOL T HEi~l). 1 
Tl1i. lJook: of ,l l)o11t 100 })a~a-e 
ea1·rie8 a to1111)i1Ht 1011 of . r1~1uo11 
011tli11e. 11,,. 011t:t}l11 li110· teacl1c1·s 
• n 
a11(l }) rea e ]1e1'H. 
Tl1e bc)ol< i. i11te11 lec1 tc) fix c1t-
t e11 tio11 011 ti 111e l1T c111Cl ,,To1·tl1,r trxt 
~ . 
a11cl to 1·e,· al 11e,,· li11e:" of tl1ol1g:l1t 
i11 1~e]atic>11 to tl1r "1 c·ri1)t11r) 11a.·-
sa~l,'e. · r it ec1. 
Tl1e ,,·orlc i. · ,,·e 11 i11clexec1 a11c1 
tl1e 1)a:to1· ,,Till fi11 l a11 011t l i11e 
i11 c·c)11110ctio11 -vv·itl1 ,1 ,,·icl 1·a11g· of 
' 11b j el't ". a11 cl text. . rr11e 1)001{ is 
011c-1 of tl1e l\I i11i. ·trr ': Ila11clbool, 
Se1·ir: l)e i11g l)roc1l1cecl 1)) .. I-3ctl{e1· 
Boole I 1 ot1. ·e ( +1·a11 tl Ra })ic 1. · G 
:\Iiel1igan a11c1 i l)rie cl , t $1.73. 
\ ~ I I I r I1 I~~ 1~, l 1~~ I 1 I ) N N J~.1 Ti .J I < ) ?\ 
( ) l T '11 l.J f ~ I~~ H 
r" l1i: is 1llP tl1ir<l \1 <)l11111P i11 1h~ 
,. ,,Tc>rlcl ~ (1rP<lt ~ 'p1·111011s 111 >t1t-
li11e," as eclitec1 ,111t1 c·o11,1 il rc1 lJy 
Nl1elclo11 l~. (~11i11c·er. 
'J'hi: eo1111)ilatio11 of : ;) e,·,111-
µ:l' l isti<· . rr111011s t·o,rer .. (' 11 oi ·e 111('~-
. age.~ l)~T CT F.i()R(i 11~ \\TI-I rrrE-
1~ lE fJI), ,,·l10 ,,,a.· tl1 r·· 
gP li:t i 11 111c>cler11 ti 111 < 
to lc1,1·ge 011e11-ai1" a11l 
it ,,·a · ,,~ho l111cle1· t l" 
the IIol)"' fi1Jirit , .·tir1·) 
111 + he n1icl 17 00 , a11cl 
,,·itl1 thP \\Te. le)·r.· i11 • 
bo11t 111a11)'" 1"efo1·111s of • 
The . er 111011. 111"e. e11tect 111 u1·1e1, 
co\?e1·ing· abot1t 150 page , are 
p1·ofital le 1"eacli11g for t l1e p r eacl1-
e1·. 
,,Tn1. B. Ee1--dn1a11 Publi hi110' 
1on1pa11J.. (+ra11cl R apid 3, n'.Iicl1-
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F.1atl1 of tl1e 1·eac1ing. ca1--1·ie. a 
13 il)le text. a f e,,-- 11a1'ag1·aph: f1·on1 
cl ,,·ell-1{110,,·11 ,,T1--ite1--, a11cl in 111a11)" 
<'a ·c>. a11 ap1)1'0111·iate 11oe111. 
:JI ,111}T ~:oocl c1e,·oti 11al l)ook. 
l1a,?e bee11 p1·oclt1cec1 111 t l1e 1·ec.:e11t 
11c1:t bt1t \\'"e c:011. icle1' t l1i .. to be 011e 
or tl1e be t, els the excer1Jt 11 eel a1·e 
f1~0111 ,,~01·1<:.· of tl1e be:t lc110,,T11 
s11ir it11a l lea le1' i11c: l t1cli11g :\ [. R . 
J)elf aa11 Bill}T 1'al1a111, Keitl1 
I~1 ool{. , ~ - F1·a11 l{li11 f_;og:. clo11 
1 l1a1~le~ F.i. 1~ t1lle1~ :\ Ier1~ill I-?. l 11-
gt.)1\ a11 l 111a11, .. otl1er~·. 
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1Jo11tlr.1~,"a11 l 11l)li ·l1i110· I-1011. c·-
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